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Stubbs Tire
Corp. Grand
I
Opening
Allotments For
Valencia Peanuts
M s W lbut FOI dt am and tam
Ity of Brooklet hi s W L D ckur
80n and fa nil) M Ii J W S n th
and fam I)' end l\1 nnd Mrs
Fred 0 Berry nil ot Savannah
were spend the day guests of the)
mother Mrs J T \Vh take on
'Mother !I Dny
The ch Id en MIS C S McCor
kle and (am I)' of Cluxto Mrs
G \\ Durden n d fam I) of
S",a nsboro Fred Fo dha 8 I
fam I) B C Pordhn H d fRn Iy
and \V P Fordhu ft I r Ily
all of Brooklet t elvc g D d cl Id
ren 'M and Mrs Charles Heft
Bnd fam I) Mr II d Mrs en I� Ie
McCorkle and bal) of Claxto
Nt and 1\1 !I Ronald Fordham nnd
ch Idren of Brooklet Mr and Mrs
Bobby Fordham and tam I, of
Hines Ie Mr and M s Carlton
Edmonds and son of Savannah
and M nnd M 8 !tufus Burnsed
and baby of Savannal and eleven
great-grandch Idrun and other
guests n el April 27th to celeb ate
0.. 74th birthday of Mr M P
Fordham
Mr &1 P Fordham spent 189t
'Week With h S 80n W P Fordh lm
and family
Mrs Rufus Burnsed nd 1It.t1e
Rhonda spent the \l.cckend with
her par.ents lttr and Mrs \V P
Fordham while her husband spent
the weekend "ith h 8 mother 01
Claxton
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Music Cllb will
meet TucBday May 19 ul 8 00
P Mit the home of Mrlt A S
Dodd I
R.ad the CI."lfl.d Ads
, end
WHY WAIT • • •
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME AND OPEN
A CHARGE ACCOUNT
We Have a Good Selection of
Picnic Supplies
Lawn Mowers
Tools of All Kinds
All Types of Fans
And Man, Other Items
DON'T DELAY-YOU CAN GET THAT
ITEM YOU NEED-NOW!
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
Statesboro Buggy &,
WaCJOll Co.
HardGround
B, B.rnlco McCullar Planting Is
• I �.....__D_
.._._c_'o_r_o_'_I_n_fo_r_m_._,,_oD_S_,._a_,._D_._p_a_r_,m_a_D_,_o_'_E_._U_C_a_II_Oa__-+1 Increasing
Tales Out of School
THE OTHER EIGHT HOURS
The other day Dr Olaude PUf
cell state superintendent of
schools had .a hiS guad David
Brown \\ ho 18 one of the .tate 8
top STAR students He Is the eon
ot a cancer Burgeon at Emory
The superintendent alked David
what he Is going to be The bright
lad 80 d Dr Purcell I am going
to be a SCient st But I am going
to take a liberal arts course In
college because you 80e we work
at our Jobs tor olght houn But
there are eight other hours In the
day when we live with ounelves
and 1 want to be an Intereltlng
peraot to I ve with Informed
about history and art and litera
ture and the other things worth
kno v ng
Here Are the Livestock Prices
,
Paid at Parker's Stockyard in
Statesboro, Ga., Last Week
$16.50
$16.75
WEDNESDAY-Parker. Relular 2 00 0 clock Auc.t on-
H No 1 __ _ $16.56 Spec.1o $16.60
$17.00
$17.10
$17.10
FRIDAY-P.rker. Relul.r Graded HOI
S.I. _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _
MR FARMER-P.rker • Stocky.rd led .11 othe,. n pr ce. la.t week
P.rker. h•• more .nd better bUJer. more and better exper encetl
m.n to h.ndle ,.our lave.tock P.rker ••1.0 I ve. a bonus of S tIr: H
Green St.mp. MR FARMER rem.mber JOU can t do better "OU
:�:hcr.::r••::;.to '!I:!KER S STOCKYARD MAKES THE PRICES
PARKER S HAS FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF CREOSOTED
.FENCE POSTS
�---�.---�----
(By John B Hungerford Manage
mcnt Agronomlat USDA SCS
Tifton Gedrgla and E T Mulli.
Work Unit Conlervationlst
Statesboro Georgia)
Georgia Fannen are alao flndln, News Of The BUIJ.OCH TIMESthat they san plant aueeeufally In n .... T.aboth wetter and dryer conditions -
1 ,;,;,;a_,;";.;.; _than can be done with convention Portal HinhSchoo01 equIpment. ':II way. Linda Parrlah Mary Morris
Make It your bualne.. to become (By Mrs Z L Sttango Jr) and Ruth Small Words of part-
familiar with this practice It has 109 to semers Madame Butterfly
the poutblUtlea of inereulng in Elder T Roe Scott pastor
of The grand march was led by the
come while conserving soil Get In the Statesboro Primitive Baptist senior and Junior class presidents
touch with your local Soil Con Church will deliver the Bacealau and their dates The remainder of
aervatlcnlst for additional infor reate Sermon at the Portal High the evening \lias devoted to daDemaUon Ing of various kinde Refreshments
J T McAlister Conservation of cherry blossom cakes sand
Equipment En,ineer SolI Conser wlebes and punch were sened
vatlon Service OraDl'eburg S C The ."enlng tilled with many
has prepared a publication titled pl.asant. nen ortee was brought to
Mulch Farming To Conserve SOil 1\ close ,Ith pictures being made
and Water that explains the pro on the bridge which marked the
cedures of hard ground plantmg e trance Into the garden
Copies may be available at your
local Soil Conservation Serv ce of
fiee if not write the author of the
publleatlon or wrtte to John B
Hungerford Agronomist USDA
Soli Conservation Service Tifton
Georgia for a free copy
Cooperators of the Dgeeehee
River Soli Conservation District
who have tried this method here 10
Bulloch County are Frank Proc
tor Henry BUtch John N Rush
Ing Jr P F Martin Paul Nes
amlth J R KeUy ourr Brundage
Marlee Parrish 0 E Gay Wilhe
Zetterower C B Altman and
others
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
69th YEAR-NO 14PRICE TEN CENTS
Elks Auxiliary
Met Tues., May 5
I Graduation
Tuea,May26
At Pittman
New Medical
Director For
District 7
zon
Mus c III be rendered by
high school tr a under the d ee
tton at Mrs Harr- et Clark
A plano recital featur ng tl e pu
pils of Mrl'l James E Hathcock
will be presented Thursda) May
21 at 8 p.m The reel I'll "ill be
held In the Portal High School
Caretorium The public )8 10\ Ited
to attend
B W K'n ght of the C oes ouds
Motel nn I Hem y F Mink of the
Bonette Motel oC Statesboro at
tended the regional convention of
QUAhty Courts United It e held
Muy 8 9 at the Roosevelt Hotel In
J ickaonville Fla
Read the Classified Ads
lJonsClub
Entertained
At Center
Young Farmers
To Meet May 27
Local Club
Awarded
New Pittman
Park Church
OpensMay 31
Mi.. EI.ln. J.rel.n. of DOUII••
h.. been appointeel to the '.cult,
of the Marvin Plttm.n School ee
cord nl to Dr Zach He"tI.,.on
pre_ide"t 0' eTC M •• Jardin.
w,n teaeh home econom e. at M...
T V· H.In Pillman Scl •• 1 I.c.'ed •• tha 0 lsit ereG TC e.mpu.
Pldur.d .bo•••re the r.clpl.nb 0' .peclat .w.rd. I ••en .t G.O"II. Te.che,. cone•• on Honon Da,
Mond.J M., 11th Th.7 Kitt7 K.1l7 St.t..borol Ruth Odom Gir.nh K.nn,. Cltld.a. Na.h
",nel J••n Flt•••rald S nn.hJ G.br•• 1 McN.lr CU7toni Ann M.a..,. Edi.oDI Robert Fore.ter AI
baD, Cu••," HOI E••i•• , Ch.rbo" Mo••I.,. St••••Hro an. V.I.r. Br...oa U.......
Graduates Of On May 28
Statesboro
HighSchool
Supper Held
Mon., May 11
pltnl Norfolk Va and one year s
reel leney In "urge y nt McLeod II
Inllrml y F terence S C
He was mnyot of Guyton and
He ved on the school board He is
past president of the First DiB
h let Medical Society c.ouncDor
for the Plrst Dlstrlot M.dl.a' 110-
.I�ty member of the Geol'Jlia ....
leal Soclet, Medical A_..*lon
of Gearl'la Dr Drown I••110 a
member of the American MoeU
01 Al'Jsoclation Southern lIedl
cui Allsociation American Au
demy of General Practltlonen
nnd American Alllol:!iaUon of Ran
way Surgeonll He Is a Mason a
member of Alee Shrine Temple of
Savannah and a member ot Ute
Baptlat Ohurch
He i8 married to the former
Mlaa Carolina Cubbedllo of Guy
ton They have two son. and two
daul'hten all married and have
nine grandchildren
RECEIVED TOO LATE 10
CLASSIFY
FOR RENT-Two oom fu nished
apar tment v th pi tvete ent ance
and pr vate bath located at 218
S College Phone 4 260 I 11lSc
FOR RENT-Beach Cottage at
Fel nandina Beach w th TV
Will sieep 10 John E Jackson
Phone' 3815 IStfe
:for U e hef U at the Statesbo 0
LIOns 10 e g ven to the 0 k of
the youth at the Cente
of�:er�h !e�ee��e��eJh�o r���Od\\ t�� the building program launched
club Cor 106960 Cle Rn th here three yeRIS ago when the new
'PrE'g dent Don Hackett 1st v oe chut ch group was fOI mad War
1 resident Do 1 Colen on 2nd \ Ice ship services have been held since
president Reppard DeLoach Srd that time In the Marvin Pittman
Ice president Edwin Cook sec School auditorium of G T C
l1!tary treasurer Richard Lane According to the announce
tall twister and Leftler Akins lion ment the program for the day In
tamer D B Franklin and JOh1 cludes Sunday School at 9 46 with
Land were elected directors for a :�:���p ;':��:�f�:r!:�::na�p!!-two year term The held-ever house will be held for the publicboard members are M E Ginn from S 00 until 5 00 P M withand Richard Marsh The officers
a reception Icheduled for 6 00WlU be in.talled \\ hen the Annual
a clock
1.Adl.. Nlcht will be hel� on June On Sunday ...nlnll' a apeclal11th
}{ music;al cantata will be presentedMiali Dale And......n c�::;::tnt uqder the dlreetlon of Mn Fredo� tho Tween ".on Club e Wallaco
ed other officers of the club Wen Rev L E Houl�on Jr P4'stor<feU MeGlamn ery acted as master of the church has tlsued an invl
of ccremon es He presented a taUon on b�half of the official
cheek to Aubley Pafford prest board of the church to all who will
<fent of tho 10CRI LIOns which rep to v s t them for the special ser
leBCnted a payment on a loan n ade vices and plogram
to the Center to help build the Ie
freshn ent bar �ometlme ago
�ppear ng on the evening pi 0
J.,t:ram aleo were Mtsses Jean a d
Beth Neem th Mary Emmye John
-ston Ellen McElveen Kay Mlnko
... tz. Gloria Lane and Donnie Lan
Il!r Miss Kay Waters accompanied
the dance and vocal numbers at
the plano
The Statesboro L ons Club \\ III
hllve as guest speaker Leroy Wil
I 'mjj manager of the Swainsboro
Chamber of Commerce at their
loon meeting Tuesday May 26th
Graduation
Mon•• May 25
MIllS NABERS ASSISTS IN
PLAY DAY AT G S C W
I\1I's Lorayne Nabors daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs E V Na
bers of Statesboro auisted in
planning and directing Play Day
at Peabody Laboratory Schooi of
the G S C W la.t Friday Grode.
one through seven came to Rchool
I shol t., and jeans for a day qf
competition ,
Hermon Will be prouched by Rev
R E Brown ,astor of the Brook
The Annual etcnk SUppCI hon ���I:�� N::I�t:!et�:��t ��"��'::
orlDg oil the Bulloch County 4 H tcr pastor of the First Baptist.
members and F F A members who Church of Brooklet Special mu
participated In _.the count)' live lie for the occa.ion will be fur
atocf Ihow W8. held at the n'lhed by n choru. from the high
Statesboro High Sohool lunch �o��I,�: g���t l:I��r��: �rj;
oam on Mo day ever Ing May 11 Lee a. plonh,t The baccalaureate
Porker.8 Stockyord Bulloch lJurmon as well r H KladuRtion ex
erci&eR Will be hell In the new
gymnatorlum n So theast Bul
loch
On Wednesday ovenl 1& the wei
come will be given by Terrell Par
rlsh prelldent of the Renior class
and Joel Sikes will n aka the tare
well Rpeech (0 the c1RMK Jeanette
Cribbs will present Dr Park as
the principal Sl 0 kel for the eve
nlng Agam the mUlllc will be
undel the direction at Mrs Lee
and Mr. CroCt Mr. Lee will
play both the procesaional and the
recenlonal with Mn Croft direct
Ing the 8eniol clasR In a chorue
Mrs Hamp Smith and Mrs
Jamell McCall arc "ponRors of the
senior class an I Will leave early
In June with members of the clals
on the senior triP to Washington
o C and New YOlk City
FREE ADVICE
A little yellow dog Will chase
anything that runs It IS some
thing to remember when people
have you scared -Buffalo News
STUBBS
Pr-incipal George POl ke an
nounced t.hat Ellp T Roe Scot.t
p rstor of the Statesboro Prl ttve
Baptist Church w Il preach at the
Baccalaureate sermon at the Por
tal High School exercises on Sun
day evening May 24 at 8 0 clock
The graduat on exerc Res w 111 be
held Monday evenmg May 26 at.
8 30 0 clock
The speakers for the exercises
�t1l be Runet.te Lanier salul:ator
lao and Carolyn Harris valedic
torlan The theme of their IIpeech
ea �V::�I�wltlf::h;u!!.I��:.n by tho
Portal High School trio under the
direction oC Mn Harllet Clark
A plano recital featuJling the
pupils of Mrs James E Hathcock
\\111 be presented on Thursday ev
enlng May 21 at 8 a clock In the
Portal High School caCetorlum
The public IS tRvited to attend
Henry G trland AI de so
Mary Jo Brunnen
Bonnie Lunelle Dekle
Fannie Sue Ellis
Rozlln Hall
Linda Lee Harvey
Mildted Cynthia Johnston
Will am Jackson Tl cke
the ct "" of
Mrs Paul Groover was hoaten
to the Warnock H D Club on
May 14th Prealdent Mn Honry
Quattlebaum prellded at the m..t­
ing The salute to the flac "I
given Mr8 R R. Brisendine pye
an Iq8plrinl' devotional on Tim.
After the bUllneu meetinll lin
Gear wave polntl on when and how
to gather flowers and leayel for
I led arranll'9ments
MiK8 Clenice Lee won the door
prize
The mot ning was spent at the
Homemakers Center making cer
arnics and pictures Delicloull re
fleshmcnts were se verl by Mrs
GroovCl and Mrs Quattlebaum
u. s. ROYAL
TIRE CORP.
I
TIRE DEALERSHIP
Moudo Emily Akins
Eva Linda AkinS
Jamea FlII,d Aldrich
Talmad..., Aldrich
Gloria Ann Allen
CeceJla Andenon
John WillJum Beave
Benjamin Eat I BeMt
Gaines Ashley Boyd
Sammy Leonard Blunnen
Lynda Gale Brown
Ed.th Sherlan Brown
Mary Allee Choncy
James Hubert Crouse Jr
Emit Bernard Bunny Deal
FUNERAL THURSDAY Frances Carolyn Deal
Bigge and better than ever Mrs W F Tankersley 80 died ����eH��:�r g::ll
8t e the plans for the Vacation at her home near Statesboro last WUllam Poolo DeLoach
Bible School this year at First Wednesday afternoon aner a long MarIlyn Denmark
Baptist Church of Statesboro Illness James Banks Donaldson
The school will be held from June She had lived In Bulloch County Mary LewllI Doseey
8 through June 19 and plans are all her liCe and was a member oC Kenneth Randy Durden
moving along in a splendid way the Seventh Day Adventist William Lester Foss
A more extensive program Will Chureh Robert Thomas Franklin
be oCfered for three and four Beeides her husband ahe is aur Eugenia LyneUe Gay
year olds than In years past Serv vlved by two sons Frankie and Mae Jane Greene
Ing tor those two departments will Kendal Tankersley both ot Ben Allen Haganbe Mrs Ben Ray Turner Cor tho Stawsboro her parents Mr and Samuel TUden Habel II[
'OU are a widow and have two three year nursery and Mrs Ro Mrs J R Klckhghter of Nevils Linda Faye Harvtlle
-children a little girl seven and a land Hodl'es four yoar beginners two listers Mn Claude Robert James Ell Hodgeslittle boy s x You teach Hventh Othera serving &I superintendents son of Brooklet, and Miss Jimmie Claude Arthur Howard JI
Ifrade at the Sallie Zetterdwer are Five year beginners Mrs Lou Kicldlghter of Nevils Ralph Emory Howard
�c.hool Harold Tillman six year prlmar Gravestde services were held on Caroline Lamar HugginsIt the lady described above will les Mrs Carl Boyd seven year Thursday atternoon at 3 a clock Joan Florette Hulley
call ot the Bulloch Times office primaries Mrs Rudolph Hodges from the Upper Mill Creek Bobbie Ann Jackllon
fit 26 Seibold Street she \\ III be e ght year primaries Mrs Ray Church cemetery conducted by El Fermon Mathew Jones
g ven two t ckets to the ,Icture mond Durden nme nnd ten year ler F C Petty of Savannah Jerry Elwood Keefer
sho" Ing Itt the Georglu Theater Jun 0 s Mrs George Byrd eleven Barnes Furteral Home wus In Franklin Oly 10 Key Jr
A.ftel rece VI)g her t ckets if and twelve yea) juniors Mrs charge of arrangements Wayne Allan Krlsslnget
the lady Will cull ot tI e Stutes B own Ch Ids Intel mediates Mrs Rosalyn B Landman
boro FlO! 01 Shop she w II be given CUI til' Lane Thomas Edmund Lane
n lovely 0 chid vlth the comll A (ull pi ogum of Bible study G sew AFTER WEEKEND Wilham Thomas Martin JI
1 onts of B II Holloway the pro handwork rect entlon and refresh Shirle) Ann McCorkle
1 otor ments Will be oCfered for all age Misses Betty Jo Brannen Chris Rex Miller Jr
For a (ree ha r styhng call g oups The hours nre 8 30 until tine Chandler and Ruth Nabers Devon Lannle Morris
Chr stl e s Beauty Shop for an 11 30 Monday through Friday Bulloch County students returned Eugene OtUs Nevllle Jr
appo ntn ent Dnd everyone Interested IS hereby to tho campus of G sew after Peggy Jean Parker
The I Iy exten led a cordlnl nvitatlOn to long week end following Honors Natalie Parrish
v \.S 1\I!i 0 attend Day at the woman 8 college LlnDle Dale Ranow=:..:.:.:.::...:..:_--------------------------------
Hugh Benjiman Pete Robe ts
Carlene Louise Robitz.sch
Patricia Lee �ocker
Bobby Green Roland
Rlcl)ord Brevard Russell
Wilham Carroll Scearce
Freder ck It vmg Shearouse
Will am Henry S mmons J
Coleman Dloyd Sklnne
Erma Jane Smith
Wilma Jul nette Starl g
Jerry Watson Stephens
Ann Amelia Thayer
Llihe Dorothy Thompson
Wilham Jeri y T dwell
Juhe Ann Tyson
I ynda Kay WatCls
Carolyn Jonn Webb
Evelyn Joyce Williams
James Donnld Woodard
BLUE RAY CHAPTER 0 E S
TO MEET TUES MAY 28
Blue Ray Chapter No lSI 01
der of the Eastern Star will hall
til monthly moetlng on Tue8day
evening May 20 The meeting
will beiin ot 7 30 In ttle Masonic
Hall All membols are urged to
attend and a special invitation ill
extended to members oC other
chapters
MISS PEGGY ANN BLAND
ON HONORS DAY PROGRAM
In hMtinl' the n lmeK of thoKe re
celving honOls at the IIpceial Hon
ors Day pi ogrum at G T Clast
week the name of MillS PegKY Ann
Bland was omitted A Ktudent ot
the college (ron the Par tal com
munity she WDS honored (or ex
ceUent schol rsh,
See
,
THE MO.T COMPLETE DISPLAY OF FARM TIRIS BElt
PRUlNHD IN STATES.ORO.
ANNUAL SOCIAL MAY 21
CENTER
THURSDAY MAY 28,h
200T0700P M
Th. Fut� ... Nun.. Club 0' South.ast Bulloeh H .h School rece .ed an .ward 'or h••la. the be.t
pl.nn.d pro.r.m .nd .D .xhiblt •• the Far.t Futur. Nur.e. Club conwenhon h.ld ....atI7 In Ma
..I.tt. Tbi. FFN Clu" .fl- 'int or.aDiuti .n Sept.mber 196& un"er the pl.nnin••1 W E Ge.r
p..incip.l Th. St••••bo ..o Bu.la....nd Prof••• on.1 Women. Club h••••pon.o.... th. cl.b .inc. th.t
tim. Mr. L M Cloat. II th. l.cuIt7 .....1.or Th. offlc t.ct. I.'t to ..I.ht ar•• J.47 ...t
rllht hl.to ..l.nl Cr,..tal D.L..ch tr•••urer, HUti. Shum." p I••nt' J••a St."U.I '.C"t.�1
Marr.ret Mllch.1I ....c. prHldent Oth... me•• ,.. 0' the club hown .t."din.
See THE NIW NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED LOW PROFILEU. S. ROYAL MASTER.
Vacation Bible
School June 8-19
Was This You?
NINTH GRADE AT S E B
SPRING FASHION SHOW
The 9th Grade class at Southeast
Bulloch H gh School presented a
Sprmg Fashion Sho the home
makmg room The theme was
Fush ons f om Dreamland
The narrators were Annette
MItchell and Cheryl Hughes The
musIc was In charge of Melba Me
Celland
I
THE FABULOUS LODI BAND ALL ELECTRIC RETREAD-
ING PLANT.
TUBELESS TIRE ACTUALLY JABBED WITH PICKS AND
RE-SEAL ITSELF WITH U. S. AIR GUARD WITH ONE
TURN ON OUR TORTURE RACK.
PLUS-Free Refre.hment. - Free Balloon. for the Kiddie.. PLUS-A Grand Prize of a
Portable 17 Inch TV Set given away free to .ome lucky per.on. PLUS-Other out.tand.
Ing Award. for runner.-up. Nothing to do but REGISTER. Need not be pre.ent to win.
Nothing to buy.
See
See
REMEMBER···
Stubbs Tire Corp.
GRAND OPENING THIS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
430 S MAIN ST - PHONE PO 43020 - STATESBORO, GA
itullotll
THE FARE SEX
country end il they get their shul e of the notion
al income the offect oC their spending is felt in
every phaso of business
Therefore a prosperous agriculture means a
prosperous economic structure for the nation 88 8
whole
-..oTIC. TO TH. PU.Lle
tI;;:·"=":� i�u,.ntL:::al1,;r ::u�o
election date of Tru.teu tD Bulloch
County but due to the tact that this
�ol��n:ffJ..a!I��� 1�:�I)'U=· ���
�\ilte�o�'iec�!y\�O�I':i u�=ot:e::�o
ceed R J Kennedy and Rutul Ander
�D�' WI-&-:,l.�. :�::&feu t�r J:ta�c!:i
UetnHlvn
The election of troltCei .hall be u
der- tl • same rulee AI d rellUlaUon. If
�� e���'!t �rl!n t�"o��:"':m°�:
the n lee Rnd regulation. rut ••t up by
the Bulloch County Board or 1I:ducn
ucn and County Bcl 001 Superintend
en'
All ""rUea Yoting mUll caet their
ballot In the room wI ere Mid eI_tlo
hi hell In no Inlltance _hall any of
rtcll\l ballot be carried 0 t of the roo n
durtng- voUn. hour. while election III
being I eld
tr an ebeentee bnllot I. cnat the or
rtclal ballot m lit be .ocured from the
chairman or the local board or hili
de91gnee and aald ballot mu.t be Yot
�eI'o!!:r g���nc:rOf I� �:.��r.::.an �J
DEFINITION ;:!!rt� ��eat!rl��r�t!xu�l�c o� .!r��e
Committee A group that keeps �n� �h;IO:I�C�O� of tI e d LY P eceen
minutea but wastes hours ause H P Womnck 8UI t
Firmness An admirable quality
In ourselves and pure stubberness
In other people
Hobby Somelhmg) ou go
goofy over to keep from going
nuts 0\ er thing 111 general
Infant prcdlgy Sn all child with
highly Imaginative parents - A
M A JOUlJ1al
Some women leem to be able
to dish It out mucb better Ulan
tbe,. .... cook It.-Tho Sucull
Ogden Ptahfishing fun
Key To Prosperity
The business men of Statesboro and Bulloch
Coun\7 should never forget that the largest market
for the products or American industry is to be
fOUlld on the farms ot the United States
Every farmer is a potential buyer of the prod
»eta of industry There are a lot of them in this
B, P••to. Rb...
This doean t have to be some
other guy going flBhlng this Bum
mer-look up those new waters
let it be you Sure seems as if
lots of guys and gal, too are
taking this n.hmg game very ee
riously If you can only latch on
to 0 couple of rod benders old
man llshing fever will surely take
Please renew my subscription
for the next ,ear and accept pay"
ment lor the past year Thanks
80 much lor your thoughtfulness
Spring time baa finally come to
New Mexico and everything is
green half froze and the sand
flying .s usual
We are oIl looking forward to
the end of school ond our annual
trip to Brooklet
We cnjoy the paper very much
and especially the feature articles
Stncerely
Mrs Wm Roddenberry
Hobbs New Mexico
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
What Explains Success?
Congratulating The Grads
An idea seems to be spreading throughout the
land that men and women achieve success through
the operation of government rather than by their
own patient persistence. m honest endenvcr
The readers of the Bulloch Times especlaUy
,.oung men and women should not be misled In
this respect They should realize that wort.h whllo
ThB 1959 crop of graduates o( Bulloch County
achools wi)) soon have finished tholr educational
training but they must reahze as they face this
perplexed world that the future holds 8 problem
for them that CAnnot be solved entirely by the
fact that they hold a diploma
We seo no reason lor peeaimlsm on the part of
the graduates but nothing is to be gained by Ig
normg the stern facts that confront modern clvlll
success in life IS achieved almost exclusively
through personal endeavor
After all is Said and done tho vast maJority of
business successes owe their growth to one or more
rare Individuals who give to tho enterprise a con
t.ribution that includes not only physical elfo� t
but superior Intelhgenee and the wisdom that arises
from the Intangible thinK' that we call charactor
The Mod Popular Lady 1ft Town
lation To learn these facts to understand their
causes and to intelligently meet them Is to score
a life euceeee regardless of the tricks that fate
may have In store
The Bulloch Times congratulates the young
people who have earned the diplomas they will re
celve Due recognition of their successful study Is
well merited After al1 the young students havo
met and mastered difficulties that at their age
nt e equal to any that they will meet later on
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
P•• Board
Pel Board Fiatur••
John. Manvlli. A.h••to Product.
Joh•• Man.ilI. Rod, Wool
1••u••Uon
Fllntkote Alphalt Roofin••••d
Rttolia. A.ph.1t
Ma.ury Paint.
Gold Bond C,plum .nd
Met.1 L.th Produch
PI,wood
Fir Mouldln••
Hulli. Window. and Doora
Alpha Cement and Mort.r MI.
Duran Aluminum T.n.lon Scre••
Wid. Varlet, nf Screen Doora
.nd Grill.
Fir. Brick Flue Linin••
Drain Til.
Terracota Copln.. Sep'lc TaD.
fillin,. I
Schla.e and Wel..r Door Locb
Zonolat.
B.throom T,leboard and Aluml
num Moldln••
M.dicin. Cabln.t. a.4
Chrom. Bathroom Ace•••orl••
Copperto. Woo. Pr_••,.atl••
Appro.lmatel, "eoo people In
thl. count, ha.. re.a,ne4 tll.lr
h•• lth throu.h Chiropractic after
other method. h••• f.Ued
Tile more .IDcere peopl. are
tumiD, to Chiropractic lteca••• It
'dl. a n..4 of heU.r h.alt..
Insecurity Is Within
By Maud. Brannen
TI ere nrc mony people 11 tI C "0 II today of tI e IOUle
inclu I ng some it Bulloch County who nre quite
conv need that the human race hna never passe I
t.hrougl on ern of such ertticnl mpot t TI ese pee
J le or eOUI'8e have hod no expunence With former
J,!:CS md not many of them h ve rend much about
vh t the arid went through In former yeurs
I the nternational1'Jeld there Is greut concern
over the Ideological confhct betwecn Oommunism
Rnd Cal)Jtulism With much worry nbout the cco
nomic state of tl 0 ",orld an I the borrlcrs to Inter
1 ntlonnl trD Ie The c is unx ety RR the I aUons
openly moil tum valtt urmoments deslgnc I t.o 110
tect them gOlDst Dggrcs�lIon
On the domestic scelle 01 e worlles nbout the
likelihood of mrlntlon or depreSSion Anot.hcl is
concerned over the gradually developing welfal e
"tate with fears that it wlll eliminate the Ulge
that makes human bemgs go fOI ward Whon thcse
things are out of mind there 18 always timo to bo
concerned over t.he government. s budget and t.he
probable taxes that one Will have to pay
The busmells of WOrt y doos not confine itself
-to International and national affairs In the realm
of personal liVIng thel c aro those who arc greatly
concerned Im:lt t.he I cst of the human rnec go t.o
the dOls They arc worried Rbout the dlvorco rato
the antiCS of louth und the d\\:mdhng Impoltonce
Geo g v s t.e I
the week end
St ltesbol a 0) umbel of Oom-4
PI el III ltions 1\1 e \ I lei \ y m
mUI ce vus host. Weth osduy ot n
Bullocl Count.y fOI III cally be �1::'�I:n �:ln;�trs��:o�l u�:�s �f
���:::gu:(�elth:he I ct'!�8�sat:��:nt�! I ��!:I s\� ISO[he ��::�:�h MornIngset by IlW by the Geolgm leglsla 1\1lllel Pamt Company of Newture York Kent through C 1t( Cum
A gloUI) of eleven young men mmg 0 check for $100 for sutler
Rnd women flom Teuchel s College ers from I ecent tal nRdo H W
com I rlsmg the student couilcil o( Gauchnt sent $60 thlough L M
that institution wei e dinner Mikell
guests of the Statesbolo Chambel
of Commolce nt the legulal meet.
lug TucsdllY
To cOllb, t tI e maUl t.1t g toll of
I CCllCllls on CeOlgl, hl�hway8
the Slate Dell tment 01 Educll
t.IOIl I I d Public suret.y have
luu cl cd u co 01 e atlve state Wide
I' OCII It of II lye educllt.lOn to be
oUeled n t.I e h gh schools begll
ni g I ext SOl ten t el
,•••y'. MEDITATION
from
Tho Wo�d I Moot W,d.ly U.ad
Devotional Guido
0lutOl8 as a rule know much mOle about t.he lies
ent tI nn they do nbout tI 0 1)08t It IS Imlossible
to check UI Iceulateiy on wlilt they 11Iedict nbout
tho rutulo Cor sequel t1y It Will be well to weigh
theil wor Is cllrcfully and not to I ay too much at
tentlol to their lamentntlons forecasts and reme
co cc
k n I
It the vestc all I cSI CCI I
y the USA ve I ve m Ide go e t
stlldes n hum n tn uuem III tI e
lust r fly yo, SOl doctors I
III I see vo k n� I veil equipped
hosp t. Is ho\ 0 ceon phshed Wl)
del SOUl weir 11 C 01 gan zatio s
UI e most effiCient The clubs of
OUI Il1nd n d the u, fOl t.unutes
various ways
Dut--oul countl y IS only I
small part of thiS old wOlld-less
than ten per cent of the populu
t.IOII A fe" hAve too much wh Ie
so many have too little What f
the teemmg 2 000 000 000 wl 0
hve in a mcosma of disease?
t.h�te:: ���� �v:el��:e;h��O�n!� t
tlon and disease They see U e
sleek tourists who visit their lands
and who look nt theu poverty w th
eyes full of curiosit.y
Tho pOOl down t.rodden of the
world a) e on the ma eh lookmg
tOJ this better \\' Iy or hfe nnd
they Will be I uthless in the ways
they Will try t.o � 1II t.hch desires
Woe tu the \\olld "hen these
pOOl WI etches I eully wake UI
They merely need II leudel like
Ghengls Kh 111 01 To! mCilane
In the past Europe hos been
ovel I n mnny times by Asian
hordes who hnve conqueled by
���:;l afn��c�h:: ha����O:rsme ���e
el the IIlvuded Innds If thllt time
comes gl III we Will pllLy fo the
n ountlL ns to fall on us
A few candles hnvo been light
cd nnd thel e IS hope when even
one candle sheds Its light In the
darkness
SIX doctors Rnd
from Johns HopkinS spen.,t five
weeks mlmsterlDg' to Arab I du
gees In camps in Lebanon Syria
Jordan Egypt and the Gnza strip
Hnvc we forgotten these mil
hons of dlsplnced Arnbs who live
In camls hke penned up anima1s'J
Who IS light 01 who IS wrong III
this matter iB not mme to say but
t.he Rordld facts still exist There
are thousands o( CI iPI)led children
Sick mothers diseased fathels and
VOl y fow doctors
Thl ec fOUl ths of these CI cRtures
s (tOI 110m eye d Heases bccause
of no sanitatIOn flies SUI that
shmcs ten n ont.hs out of the year
With tempel,tUle J to doglee in
t.he sh Ide News about the New RQckets!
DR D L MARTIN
5000 PEOPI E IN BULl OCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NEEDLESSLY
dies
It miKht. be well to suggest that much of the
insceullty th ,t. one healS descllbed aB a threat to
U e on goll g of mllukll I exists in the minds of in
dlviduol8 The mon 01 woman who has Rcquired
a phllo8ol)hy IS hfe Ilesenls Its tidbits ttlllis nnl
tribulations hns D foundation upon which to st.ond
IOgal dles� of t1 0 way the world goes
The t Ol blo With most of the eXI el t WOlllers
however IS thllt they 01 e not Willing to stan I on
thel foUl dl tlon but 111sist on telling evCl ybody
thllt unless all people stand on the s 'me fOl ntlll
tI e 0 Will be IIsash OU8 end (01 humomty
DR D L MARTIN
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY " w•• t Ch.n,. Str••t
Phono PO 4 2512
STATESBORO GA31-40 WEST MAIN ST
Smooth as silk milkyou nevel mnke K mnJol deci
slDn vlthout eXpla111lng nil the
consequences
you lesclibe at length how you
I I e feel ng when asked
you led the obltunry column
bpfol e you do the rUI nles and
the JlI ancml page
you find the somebody you Ie
t.old you look hke HI fat lind
less thlll young
you cnn t get the beaut emn to
set. your h 111 right
you fmd yourself more often
suying when I I et11 e
the chnnccs are you I c seeing _�=_=�""""�',-,��_
hfe from the mOl e mature view
pomt of advancmg age In other
WOI ds you 10 getting old my
friend
a refre.hlllg
touch to ever), meal.1 EN YEARS AGO
A totol of ClJ:ht.eer fedel I old
age IOsurunce cl una 1 1\ e been
CCI tlrlCd for I 'ymel t to VOl kel S
III J3ulloch Cou It) "ho ha\c rench
ed 06 yea I s of I ge aeeol dn g to
Inte repol t.s
THURSDAY MAY 21
Read Roma ns 8 D 1
U tho Spirit of him that, a"ed
up Jesus from the dead dwell In
you he that raised up Chi st rrom
the dead shllll also qUicken yOUi
mortal bodies by hiS Spirit that
dwelleth In you (Uomans 8 11)
We may know of the Holy SPirit
os D doct.rmc but do we know Rim
n� a Penon? To know Him thus
J8 a defm te experience n faith
Just as Jesus SIC I UeHolySplI
It III real Jesus H msel! could
not remall W t1 us 10 the flesh
The Holy SPlllt IS the plomlse
of the FI t.hor sent 1\ ans"el to
Jesus plnyel anp In HIS name
At one t me tl e thought of dy
mg fr ghtened n e Then lIe I
l'zed that If God co Id 1 esul reet
Jesus ufte HIS de th und b I I
] had notl ng to fe, By subm t
tmg my I fe to Olllst and folio �
11 g H 1m I I ccelved the assu) \I ce
that God vould t ke ca e of me
Heavenly Fathel \\e n ny
u lerstnnd the mystelY of the
Godhead but. we thank TI ee fOI
the provl8 on Thou hast mnde for
us through Thy Son to I edeem us
from our Sill 'Ve thank Thee al
80 for sendmg us the Holy SPlrit
that He mny abide With us for
ever We thank Thee In Jesus
name Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The kmgdom of God IS
righteousness and peace and JOY
In the Holy Ghost "
Mildred Allen Jeffery Author
(Oregon)
Bulloch Tlmel M., 16 1929
By tI practically UI nnUllOUS
vote the people of Blooklet. au
th01 zed the ISli once of $20000
in bonds 101 u waterworks
John Mooney studcnt at Em
ory University and Rufus Cone
and Gus Sorrier of UDlverslty Qf
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Serve It evel')' da),.
FORTY YEARS AGO The man was so tight that when
he shut hiS eyes hiS hall stood on
end-Butte (Mont) tandard
An ExclUSIve
ServIce At
Model Laundry
Sanilone
Dry Cleaning Itst OLDSMOltU SUPiI • COIVlITIIU COUfl-If
ever fully styled leather mteriors and mcreased roormnesa
a car deserved the word Super this 18 It I From Its for _ngers and luggage make tblS convert,ble a
slim trim Lmear Look styling to Its Bptnteci Rocket family fun car of bighly practIcal proportlOI18 Yow
Engme the Super 88 conv·rtlble 18 a car that e JU8t local authonzed Oldsmobile Quahty Dealer offers
plam wonderful to own a lOY to dnve Its beautl converttbr.. m all tJoree Old. sen.. for 59
------------------------------------------------------------
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Read the Cluslf,ed Ads
The onl,. cleanln. ',Item I.
St.te.boro re.ulart, Inlpect.4
hy ouhld. esperh 'or ,.our
proteetlon
Woodcock Motor Co., line.
Acro.. From the Courthou••
loa Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - Statesboro, Ga.
TEACHER POLITICIAN
Dr EdK'ar H Wilson Professor
of Law at Mercer University was
one of the teachers 10 politics in
vlted to help with the National Ed
ucatlon Auoctation political clinic
In Washington recently Dr Wil
son Is a member of the Georgia
General Assembly One of the
questions the group discussed was
this How can we help change the
attitude that polltocs I. a dirty
buslneas that nice people don't in
valve themselves In' Attending
the conference were members of
Congreu and leaders from the two
national parties freshmen sena
tors and congressmen who have
been teachers
· . . . \
THE STORY OF 12000
NICKELS
Some people say you can t do
anythlnl' with a nickel any more
But the Future Homelllakers of
Georllia do a ver:r great deal with
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.a nickel Thousands of girls gave4 a nickel each into a allege schol
....hlp fund It Is named for Mrs
Inez Murray a homemaking teach
er in Macon and it is designed to
help outatanding future homemak
ers to 1'0 to college to become
Water and Gas
CustoDlers
of the City of Statesboro
Costal
Bermuda
Pellets
you get
everything you pay for
at HATHIS TV
FEDDERS
-land" Hea'iJAIR COND ONERS
Ezl"" mOftlha o/com/orl _lor IA. price 0/ .u.....
air cOndlhO.'''1I alOft. Twelve ,.eat Feddera CooJs.uMI·
Heats mod,1I IIlve you double the comfort doubl. th.
..rvlce you can expect from ordinary air condltlo.e,.-,
even, reliable heaUn, on wlnterelaya u well u outstand.
In, .ummer coobng Thl. year world famous Fedders
coolin, I. better th.n ever with revoluUonary Dtop-Cold
Coolin, Reaerve th.t rUI18 25% colder than anJ olbe,
air condlUoner on awelter,ng aumme, days Special low
prlcea .... easy terms
Halhls TV Sales & Service
South Malll Street Exten.1on
Phone 4-3784 - Stateeboro, Ga.
To All
Notice
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buying Jut..
Ing Memorial beaut,. uti
rllgnlty In any Monnmm
we design and create
Whether your desire is tor
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whoso character Ia In Its no­
tabl,. simple detsn AlIk lUI
freely for Monument Id..
and estimates
4S W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 "TATESBORO. GA
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY,
AUREOMYCIN FOR DAIRY
CALVES
Many feed compan es ha e been
pitting aUleOm)c n n feed rOI
dairy cattle os \\ ell I s othel I vc
stock Recent lesearch sho \S that
the ch ef all ant ge of feedlllg
8UI eomyclD to ta yell es is that
tl helps to keep down SCOUl s As
an addit on to the ree I It. stimu
Iates appetite Howevel It. salsa
found that aUreo 1 yCIO seldom
pays aftci calves 81 e t �o months
old
homerm king teachers ThiS yeur
SIX girls with fine rccor ds got 2
000 IlIckels euch (8 check for
,tOO) to take to college These
girls ale Doris Woodruff Ash
burn Priscilla Marshall Blakely
Lucy Edith Braselton Braselton
Beverly Ann DaVIS Jefferson
Patsy Kennedy Dawson and Em
By Hamilton Wiens Doris
Woo Iruff of Turner County also
won t�e Southea.tern Fair 'SOO
scholarsbip which Is given cach
yeor to the outstandmg future
homemaker
H1s Ilrden is the envy of an the neighbors They Sl'
it. because he haa a ,ruR thumb
But. the truth of tho matter ts he loves to see thin,a
grow and he works hard to help them grow
and he enjoys the hard work because he flnds deep
••UaracUon In the beauly of It. (rult
The lame spirit pervadea the churches of our com
munity Conl"e_tlonl thrive and souls Irow in Ipirit­
u_1 strength bee_un of eonaecrated men and 'Women
who love to lee this God given growth who work
h.rd to Impl.nt Chrlsti.n trulh In their he.rt. .nd
,oun who ajo, thl. u..e161h dodlcatlon of thm
tImo .... talonio and tnuUN __ IItq _" tIM
Io:r of Cltrlst In II. Iplrltu.1 fruit.
Do All uti•• chufth momberl Volunteer for onrleIo·
III&' ..nle. Ia your COII&'H,.Uon. bu.,.. frulttul Utel
UNSOLVED MYSTERY
o e of the most curious things
thut evel happened 111 this country
IS thiS Alt.hough any parent would
hln e ulmost laid down his life for
II dlsco\ cry that would have eUml
noted polio parents are not gtv
109 the Salk vaccine to their chU
dl en If It cost $I 000 a shot
pal ents would mortgage their
homes and cars but It s tree­
and they don t bother to give this
priceless protection to their chll
dren Only 77 million of the na
tlon s 175 million people have had
Salk shots Unless the others are
vaccinated 800n medical men say
we could have polio epidemics this
summer U S Commiuioner
Lawrence G Derthick urgea aU
parents to see that their chUdren
get these shots
· . . .
QUESTION
One little boy to another walk
ing home after a day in the second
glade If our teacher s so smart
how come ahe s only teaching sec
and grade'?
. . . .
Ib, look CUpl., I-
t=, llilti
•• • '"
• I....
� I'" ,. It... ..
Sl •
E 'I!'"
Sl �1S
'''' U .....I ... ".
BUYING NITROGEN
FERTILIZER
Don t \\ alt until the last minute
to buy nitrogen lor top and side
dress purposes There IS nu actual
shortage of the nitrogen but \\ hen
everybody waits until the last min
ute to buy It the fertlHzer indUS
tl y fands it hard to make all tho
deliveries This year it is partic I
larly Important that farmers not
wait until the last minute to buy
because there \\ 111 probably be
much more nitrogen used than be
fore With this increased demand
the deliverine of nitrogen to all
farmers at the last minute would
probably be ImpOSSible
· . . .
MADAM PRESIDENT
A tiny brunette with a voguish
ftaro for clothel and an enthua
iasm for Enallsh IJterature Is the
new president or Georgia s 23 000
Future Homemakers She is Jo
Evelyn Whitfield of Austell She
will lead the Georgia delegation
to the National Convention of the
Future Homemal(ers in Qhicago 111
July
A THING TO HAUNT THE
HEART
I peas It must haunt the heart
of .U of UI who have ever been in
the teaching profeasion to look at
demagogues and hate mongers and
crooks in government and re_UZ8
that they nearly all went through
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
MaTHODIIT
Flnt Itat..bol9-ne. Dan H WII­
IIllm. paBtor 8 8 10 1fi wonhlp
11 110 eV(!'f1l1ong 7 00 P I..
Plttm.n ".rk .t.t....o...-R.v L."
Hou.ton Jr pastor 8 8 ... .,
Marvin Pittman Auditorium 1IIonbtp
11 .nd I
8 H8�'1&, ,,::.�r: ::::I��I"io��
-.ch Bunda)'
.....klet-Rew Ralph Brown putor
=:tIPs �dl:�t 4th Sunday. 11 II
N•• Ho�ReY Ralph Brown �
�'::'ci �etInt ssg :Sund.,. wor.hlp 1 It
w�:'i:::t��yan�l: ::d':,. -:r::.
8 8 ..,el7 8ua4ar 11
Port..........R.. na....d Hull.on flll_tor
8 8 10 SO • m morning 1IIonh'p
11 SO .venln. worship 1 3f) P m mid
week prayer _"Ic. Recond anll fourtb
We4ne.day. 7 ao p m
Bulloch County Circuit Rln; Wm.
Clyde John. paIItor Union flr.. t Flun
::%ond°8u�lgay 1..�c:..�1;4 1� :10A:!Jt.;.
L.ng.ton third Sunday wortll Ip. 11 .,
and. .ureka fourth Sund y wonhlP.
11 SO .n4 •
liS IS S.I..I. St_
Phone 4 2514
STATUIIORO. GA.
.... s-Cilthel
.. We .......
with
The Model Laundry
... ,..'11"'"
a...t s,- 10 s,-.
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Grove-On Hll'h"ay SOl north
Rev A C D kell putor 8 S 10 80
wOl"llhlp 11 SO and 7 YPJ!I 8aturd.y
73.
.t....bero-Rev J D RoblnlOn
pAlltor 8 8 10 "or.htp 11 and 7 SO
llrlLVer meeUnl' Wedn_day • YPE
Friday"
A.ron-8 8 10 00 a m wOMlhlp
:r.!:.p"ii�!rO�:et::1'..�!:o"r.chr'
AD tho cloUt. you .........
bstD ODe of Olll' opocIaI_
cleaned ..... Ito.... OD
b.Dlor. Dollvor.d wb.a
I DMded .potJo. roady to
_I
TOTAL COST ONLY ... 95
Plus regular eleamng costa
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRI8UTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABUSHIIENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES &: SON W. T. CLAJUtIEftec:tlv. Immedlatel)', all pa)'lllent. must be made dl·
recti, or b)' mall to the CIt, OffIce. No pa)'lllents can be
accepted b, Hf'Ylce ......onnel out.lde the CItJ OffIce.
All bills mu.t be paid b, the 11th 0' the month or ....-
vice will be chcontlnued without further notice. RHon­
nectlon cha.... of $7.00 for ea. and $2.00 for water will
be made.
"Wh.re The Crow•• c.
P,••crJptlon Specl.U...
Statesboro Ga
Yea. Frlo••17
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. H••••f
S.'.t,..:-court••,.-S.mce
Ifembel Federal Deposit
lnauraDce €orporatioD
Diotri .
Storla•• Dalr:r P ..
Statoaboro. Ga
DI.tr'.uton
Gulf 011 P....c"
Statesboro Ga
Cr._of
SOUTH MAIN sTlm IXT
ITATUIOIO GA
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
BULLOCH COUNTY BAN
S.nice Witla a a.II."
11ember Federal Depoott
Insurance Corporation
Statesboro. Ga.
CENTRM. GEORGIA: GAS
OORPORATION
If EUt M.I. S_t
"_boro, Ga.
OD the Court Hou.e S.uar.
Phooe 43234
STATESBORO GA
II' (1'" � ffll/,r.(! ,0
NEWSOME.DEAL VOWS
On Wednesday, May 6th, in
Waynesboro. Ga., Mrs. Kitty
Woodcock Newsome, of Portal, be­
came the bride of Mr. Lewis Deal,
of Statesboro.
Judge J. J. Jones performed the
ceremony.
Mrs. Deal was attired in a navy
dress ,,·ith white accessories and
wore a corsage ,f white carnu­
ttons.
After a AhO! t wedding b 11) to
'the mountains they will muke theh
home in the POI tal Community.
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr., Mr8.
Jimmy Blitch and Mrs. Ernest
Cannon.
Coming In for refreshments
were, Mrs. 51mB Alexander, Mn.,
W. L. McDeld., Mrs. Paul Jones
and Mrs. W. C. Sutton.
For this luncheon Sylvia was
wearing B lovely hyacinth blue
dress with block accessories.
new officers Cor the coming year.
They arc 8S 101l0w8: Mrs. Carroll
Herrington, President; Mrl. E. W.
Barnes, First Vice Preaident ; Mrs.
Wilham Z. Brown, Second vtce­
President: 1\11'1. Thomal Neewoe,
thy, Recording Secretary; Mr.. Ed
Cook, Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. Beverly Mock, Treasurer;
Mrs. Frank Gettis, Press Report­
er. and Mrs. Johnson Black, Pare
hamentorian.
The Department Chairmen for
the coming year are as foUows:
1\fIos. Emmett Scott, Home; Mrs.
Jerome Trotter, Communications;
Mrs.• Joan Parkinson, Education;
l\lIs Wendell Rockett, Community
Affnlls, Mrs. Joe Neville, Inter.
nuticnn l Affairs; Mrs. Belton Bras.
well, Ftne Alts; and MIS. hey
LU1Id, Conservation
Pollowl�g the inatallat.ion, Mrs.
Heliington pi escnted 1\11"5. Blnck
With n lovely silver tray, a gift
flam the club In OppleCI8t1on for
the wandel ful WOI k she did IlS
PleSldellt. MIS. Helllngton then
ntijoUi ned the meeting.
Dellclcus ref I eshments wel'e
ltel "cd by the Executl\'e Boul d.
. . .
Mrs. -.J. O. Johnston and l\fn.
Clyde Mitchell.
Syh'la was lovelv wearing a
black silk sheath \\ ith blue trim
and a match�ng :Iu� flower hat.
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Whnt was to have been a Cishing
Ilal ty at the Inman Fay Pond lut
week wns Inter rupted by rain so
Lenu Belle was hostess to the
members of the Luncheon Eight
Tuesday und Wednesday at Belle­
Inn Qnbln Guests were, Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, !\Irs. Bruce Olll(f, Mrs.
,t\ 1\1. Bliiswell, l\In�. Hoger Hoi·
lund, I\IIS HUIIY SlllIth and Mrs.
FI'cd Smith
Thulsdny, MIS Foy's guests
WCle, MIS. CCCII BllIllnen, Mra.
AI/wid Andelson, j\lrs. George
Gloovel und !\lIS. (jordon Mays.
. . .
INSTALLS OFFICERS
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi met on Monday
evening May J I, at the home of
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr, with
Mrs. Tommy Powell serving as co­
hostess. The home was lovely with
at rangements of roses nnd lark­
spur Oheese straws, cookies und
punch were served. The new offi­
cers were installed 4s follows:
President, MI's. Sum Haun r vice·
preSident, l\11l.4. Tommy Powell; Re.
cordlllg Secretnry, Mrs Jim Gnult­
ney; CorreSI)OIHling Secletary,
Mrs. Dilly Sandlin i 1'reRsurer, Mrs.
Heyward BI unson. A repol t WIlS
given on thc convention held III
Augusta May 2nd and ard
Mrs. Tommy Powell gave the
plogrnm on "Mod(llIng".
Final pIons were made for n
"BrIng a Friend Party" to be held
Monday, May 18, at the home oC
Mrs. Frank Farr.
Other members attending were,
Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs. Bobby
Cooper, Mrs. Harold DeLoach,
Mrs. Harold Durden, Mrs. Tom
Howard, Mrs. George P. Lee, Jr.,
Mrs. W. M. McGlamery, Mrs. Foy
OIliC!, Mrs. Leon Thompson and n
guest, who was a Carmer member,
Mrs. Harry Warren oC Athens.
MISS NANCY KAY ATTAWAY
M1' and Mrs Joseph Cludy At­
tuwuy oC Stutesbolo, announce the
engugement of their daughter,
Nuncy Kuy, to James Young Hal·
lowny of Blrmtnghnm, Ala He is
t.he Hon of 1\11. and MIS J. L. Hol­
lawny of Pensacolu, 1"11l., nnd Bu"
mlnghum.
MISS Attuway WUH graduated
flom Melcer Univelsity nnd stud­
Ied ut Andover Newton Theologi�
cal School in Boston She will reo
celve her B.D. degl el! flam the
Divinity School ut Yule Univer·
sity in June.
Mrs. Allied Dorman and Mrs.
Dan Lester spent Friday ntght in
MIllen liS guests of Mrs. Dorman's
duughtCl, Mrs. Paul Sauve and
MI. Snuve. They attended the pi­
ano reCital by the students of Mrs.
VlIgll J. Olark. Alf Sauve was a
pili tlclpant, rendering Hungary
Rnnpsody 1\lIgnoune, by Koelling,
ond also a duet, "Chatterbox."
Aftel· the I ecilal Mrs. Clark was
hostess ot a lovely I eceptlon held
tn tho Millen Community Oenter.
1\I1S. Lonnie Scarboro of Miami,
F'la , IS Visiting her home in States.
bOlo for awhile.
BRIDE·ELECT HONORE?Tuesday mOlntl1g, Mrs. HallY
Smith and 1\11'8 W. H. Blitch dc·
IJghtfully entertained MISS SylvlH
Bacon, June bllde�elect, at U PUI t.y
at the home of ?ltIS. Smith on
South Malll, which was lo\'cly With
nrrangements of Alasku daiSies
nnd magnolias. A deliCIOUS snlnd
)llnte With Iced tell wus served
Bridal games wei e enjoyed With
prl2:es going to 1\I1·S. Roger Hal·
Jand Jr., and Mrs. E. N. Blown
The honoree WIIS pi esented a cry­
stal hors d' oeuvi e dish by hel
hostcASes
InVIted guests wei e, the han.
oree, her mothel', Mrs. J 1\1 Cro·
martie, MIS. E N. Brown, 1\1rs.
Roger Holland, Jr., Mrs. Rogel
Holland, Sr, Mrs. Jesse Aklh!'l,
Mrs. Olburn Banks, 1\11'8. Ernest
CannoD, 1\11'8. James Bland, Mrs
J58ac Buncr, !\Irs. Glenn Jennmgs,
MISS BACON HONORED
'rhul'Sdny, 1\lny 1,1, MISS lWls
Pope complimcnted MISS Sylv18
Bncon nt n BrldfCe Luncheon at
hel home tn Lyons. Roses and
Enstel lilies were lIsed In decorat­
ing the leceptlon looms. A dellc·
lOllS salud plate wlt.h punch was
ltel'vee! The hostes!i presented Syl­
VIR 1I t.ell!lllOOJl III hel chosen )Jat,.
tm II of sllvel
GuCltts wele, l\liRs Hucon, her
mothlll, Mls . .1. M. ClolllKrtle, Mrs.
Bonnie Blown, Mrs. Annie [.aurie
HUEsey, 1\11·S. A. V. Mozingo, Mrs.
Rnlph Lnnkfold, Mrs Bill)' Akins,
Mrs. Molone Sharpe, i\tn. Rufus
Alexnndel, MIS. Earnest Trapnell,
nt the dIscretion at Miss White.
The new officers for the years
1969�60 were Installed and are as
follows: Plesldent, Velma Rose;
vice·president, Virginia Trapnell;
Recording Secretary, Bennie Her.
ling; Corresponding Secretary,
Imogene Sikes and Treasurer,
Merle Anderson.
Donna Lee, the retiring presi·
dent, was plesented a beautiful
bon bon dIsh in apJ>1 eciatlon of the
very tine WOI k she had done as
their prcl:lldent.
Those uttending were, Reba Hinh School B dBarnea, Mary Ann Bowen, Carolyn ':II an
Brown, Peggy Herrington, Donna
L.e, Velma Roae, Polly Rushing, AIlnual Picnic
Imogene ikes, Virginia Toole and
Virginia Trapnell. The Statesboro High School
• • • BUild held its annual picnic at Cy-
JR. WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS pre" Luke on Wednesday .fter.
The Statesboro Junior Woman's �:I�n�:�n�h��:ma�r�f "{::ka:;�:i
Club held it's regular monthly event, assisted by Mrs. Wendell
;1:�rti�o:dhU�:�;.M��II.l�o��::: Burke, Mrs. Virgil Donaldson,
Black presided. ::��e:'a�' ��!�llr:� :i���. John
Mrs. Edl Cook lave a report The entire band turned out to
from the Membership Committee enjoy the water sports and eats.
���e �\�:�s::�. a Summer Social' Highlighting the picnic was the
Mrs. Johnson Black gave a ree b:i�e�!��i:�, �rr:ct�ert ool t�i�V:�n��
POl't which was a complete sum· This gift was from the band mem.
mary of the work done by the Club bers In both the high school and
this year and the hlghllrhts of the the elementary bands, and band
convention. parents' association. Mr. Jenlen is
Mn. L. M. Durden, First Dis· planning to be married during the
trict President, then Instaned the' summer. I
HONOREES AT PLAY
The members of the Xi Sigmn
Chapter o( Beta Sigma Phj met on
Monday cvening, May t 1, at the
High School AuditerlUm, as guests
of Mrs. Bel'nard Morris, who with
a splendid cast of hel students,
put on a one act play by Tennessee
Williams, entitled, UGlass Manag.
eric." The narrator, os well as a
member of the cast lor this play
wns Danny Bray. Others l)8rticl·
pating were, Sue Ellis, Janice
Olal ke, and Robert Paul.
Following the Illay the cnst with
Mrs. Morris and the Xi Sigma
membllrs progressed to the Tea
HouKe on Park Avenue, for delic.
lous I'efl eshments consisting of
lime sh�rbert, In ginlrerale punch,
all80rted nuts and caramel cake,
with Imogene Sikes as hostesa.
The business mcetlng was pre.
sided over by the president, Don.
na Lee. Donna and Velma Rose,
who attended �he convention held
In Augusta, May 3, gave an Inter­
eating report of thts meeting.
The Treasurer was authorized
by the club members to present to
Miss Maude White a check In the
sum of ,60 to be lused for charity,
COSTS.
EXPENSES
D;EDUCTIONS
IF YOU PAY BY CHECK-
they are all lIsted on your stubs whcl e it's easy to (Igure
your Income tax quickly and occUlutely. AND-
IF yoU DON'T-
have a checking account. You would be wise to open one
before another week goes by.
STOP IN AT YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT
The Home of
BAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F. D. I. C.
w�
399...,.-.t6.99 "....
Peignoir
S·M·L
16··
1001 NYWN TRICOT
'l'IIITE ONLY, SIZES 32-40
l..eft - lAce h.o.1 applique .nd perdUlneat pl".1
C."feor-I"nd embroidered coroD.doD ..olif
As beautiful as precious Dresden this enchant·
ing set. Delicate floral embroidery on two·
toned filmy nylon tricot ... satin buttons and
frilly lace - artfUlly combined to make the
prettiest sleepwear imaginable. Colors:.
WHITE WITH BLUE---WHITE WITH PINK
"w. Tr,. to M.k•• Ul.·lo••
e••tolD.r Not. OaeaTim. 5.1."
Henry's S.A H GREEN STAMPS. TOOl
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
after which refreshments were eer­
ved.. BULLOCH TIMESThr.da,., M.,. 21, 1159 Four
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thl. opportu-
�1!�0!0o:�fr�h� fi:�e�:ett.:-:::;
sent during the illnen and death
of our daughter and sister, Mrs.
Norean K. Tankersley. We also
thank the doctors, nurses, friends
and relatives for all their acta or
kindness extended to us. Mal Godbless each and everyone a :rou.
,
Parents,
Mr. And Mrs. J. R. Klekllghter
and sister. Jimmie Lou Kicklighter
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting was held
at Upper Black Creek Church last
week With Elder Waters as guest
minister. Dinner was served at the CARD OF THANKS
church each day. \Ve wish to take this opportu-
w. M. U. STUDY COURSE ��tbr�o M�!���, �h:o��r:efs �bt��:
Mrs. Inman Gel raid IS tC,�ch1l1g hospital, the friends, neighbors and
W. M. U. Study Course on WaYH relatives who showed their many
of Wltnesstng" to be completed nets of kindness during the illness
on ThulSduy I1Ight. lind deuth of OUI' mother, Mrs.
Muude BYI d Mixon. May God's
I ichest blessings be with you.
The Fumily of
1\11 s. Maude B. Mixon
G. A.'. SWIM PARTY
The G. A/s of Harville Church
enjoyed a Swim Party Saturday
afternoon at the Recreation Center
in Statesboro with Mrs. Walter
Royal and 1\oIrs. Morgan Waten as
chaperones. After an hour of
swimming, refreshments were sera
ved.
•
CHURCH SOCIAL
ATTENDS S. S. MEETING
A group of Hurville Church Sun.
dny School attended the A8socia� Ite
tionnl Sundny School meeting on
Mondny night at Portal Baptist
ChUich.
Now at... Minkovitz
NEW,/).4]I. GREEN STAMP
CATALOG FOR 1959
greatest ever published
,
' ..
4'WDISTINGUISHED MERCHANDISE
IDEAB()(_)K.· ..
Mr and Mrs. Otis Ansley had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton White and son of Peal­
er, Mr. and Mn. L. E. Davis and
song of Port Wentworth and Janie
AkinS. Altelnoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Hodges and child­
ren of Blitchton and Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Fordham of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Clark and
family of Oliver visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Rocker Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs.. J C. Rocker are
spending a week here before reo
tur-ning to Bit mlnghum, Ala.
1\11. and Mrs. J, M. wtlltams,
MI und 1\trs HOl'nce Mitchell and
Phillis, ChHlies Cone DeLoach,
Mrs. Henry Barbee, 1\1IS Lelln
1\1tt.chell ond Sundla McDonuld
wele Sundny dtnnci gucsts of 1\11
und l\Irs EI nest Willioms.
Douglas DeLoach of ColumblD,
S. C., spent Sundny With Mr and
!\lIS. C. C. DeLonch nnd other rela�
tlves here.
------------
I'd 1 and 1\Jts. Wlllium H. Zetter-
SOCIAL BRIEFS ower And Linda spent In,t weekend
With 1 elatlves nt Bluffton, S. C.
!\II. and Mrs: Flnnkhn Zetter·
ower hud us Sunday dinner guests
Rev. and 1\1J8. Inman Gerlald and
faintly of Pulnski and Mr. and
1\11 s. H. H Zettel ower to the af �
SINGING SCHOOL
Mr. Sinton Lamer is conducting
R singing school at HUI ville
Church' cach Saturday night at 8
o'clock. The community is invited
to attend.
CARD OF THANKS
clUiY�n 'f�l� t�� ��,���8:C���"U��=
ness shown us dm ing the Ulness
und dellth of W. L. Zetterower.
May God's lichest blessings be
with nil of you,
The Family of \V. L. Zetterower
Itc
TOP RANKING STUDENTS ARE
HONORED AT UNIV. OF GA.
te11100n.
l\Ir�. Hugh Turte of Augusta
VISited MI nnd Mrs. O. A, Zetter'
owel dUl tng the week.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Mr. and
1\11·S. Rudolph Gtnn and family
Sunduy at Sandersville, Ga.
Smith Callaway Banks, a seniol
tn the College of Business Admin­
istration, Joan D. Strickland, a
sophomol'e, and Lehman H. Frank�
lin, a freshman, were among the
more than 700 top-ranking stud·
ents in the 30th anDual Honors
Day program at the University of
Geol'gia, at Athens, on May 20.
Parents and other relatives
Last Friday night the Junior from many parts of the state ap·
boys of HarVille Sunday School plauded students ranking in the
enjoyed a social at the church with upper five and ten per (lent of their
their teacher, 1\11'. Roscoe Brown, classes, and those who won aca·
os chaperone. Games were played demic prizes and scholarships.
LIVING W SEVEN FAMOUS DECORATORS GIVE YOU
SEVEN IDEA ROOMS W DESIGNER FURNISHINGS
ALL.ELECTRIC KITCHEN W ST�RLlNG SILVER' AND
....... MUCH MORE W THE SPERRY AND HUTCHINSON COMPANY
.�.
• 84 colorful. idea·inspiring pages ... 32 more than in the 1958 eatalo.I
• Over 1.000 i�ems �f D�inlUished Merchandile pictured or mentioned! \
• Over 140 special order items including an all-e)ectric kitchen I
• Color chokea listed! • Sterlin, Silveravailable
• America's top decorators present individual rooms of
Distinguished Merchandise
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO
)IRS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.
Students of Stilson Elementary
School will have their annual pic�
nic at the Reer cation Center in
Statesboro on Thursday, May 21.
Mrs. H. K. Burnsed of Jackson ..
ville, Fla., and Mrs. R. L. Pugha­
ely, of Savannah have returned to
their homes after spending the
past week with MI". and �hs. Her­
ace Cribbs and family.
Dinner guests of Miss Hassle
DaVIS Sunday wele Eldel und MIS
Stilson News
W. A. Crumpton and tamlly, IIIn.
Alice Brannen, Mrs. Elsie Rey­
nolds, and Jim and Ray Davis.
Mn. Elsie Reynolds has return­
ed to her home in Augusta after
spending a week with Miss Hassle
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor have
a8 their guest this week, their
grandson, Ronnie Proctor, of Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Proctor
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Proctor. JoinIng them
lor dinner Sunday were Miss Ann.
ette Ross of Macon and Mr Don
Wells of Statesboro
QUill" ProcJU� 'rom
WOOUOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, LTD.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet
BRADLEY a CONE, N. Walnut .t., .tat..boro
Use-· Security's
��WD�
New I Safe I long lasting Insecticide
FOR COTTON
; tl-f'h...._�
Now. hire'. Iht
"...Itlt II.t"
centr.I ""r...
,••'re I..kln, , .
W..,II.... 11 o"tr.1
YOUI 110 PAYOH with Security's Sevin for cotton
,is m SimplIfication o[ 8 sa[e and effective dU8t
, program Thi8 new and dllTerent msecticlde knocks
out weeVil., bollworm., fteahoppen, thrips, aphids
and other pests, no matter how resistant they have
becomo to other IOsectiCldCl. I
IMPIOVID IAFItY. End worriCl of crop dU8ters, field
workers and homo owne1'8 who fear highly tOlt:lC
cotton pesticides. You can get back In the field
unmediately for cultivation.
lONG USIDUAI CONIIOl. SecuritY'1 Sevin stoys
put Becau.., it providea better control over a
t lonaer period it aaves you money, helpe you make
more cotton. This yea" use Security's Sevin.
S.ecurity's SEVIN your best pestici"
FOR BUNS
"'OUI SECURITY HlUI TODlY
(By Gil Lone)
LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS
The Little League MajoJ's game
played Friday, May 16, Legion 90
defeuted Lions 7 to 6, and the Ro­
tory pushed the Jaycees into 1\ tic
fOI' fil'st as they defeated them,
18 to 6.
In the Legion DO \IS Lions gume
the whining pitcher was Billy Joe
Sbuw nnd the loaing pitcher rOI
the LIOns wus Jimmy Wiggms
WIgginS WOS I\lso the bit mun With
thtl bllt, us he hud two singles f01
fOUl tll»S to the plate.
The R�tnlY nlmost lun the Jill"
ceea off the field ns they defent·
cd them 18 to 6 behmd the goofl
pitching of LUll y Kennedy and
Joe Lombuld The 10sIIlg pllchCl
fOI the Juyccc� WlIS Wnyne How­
nl d LUll y Kennedy hnd U vel y
good tiny lit the bnt lie hud n
hOllle I un, It Iple lind 11 single fot
fOUl tllPS to the ,.Inte. The win
fot the Rollu y put them tied fOI
fll st slot With the Juycees.
WON AND LOST RECORD
Won Lost
Rotm y __ _ _5 :,
L"{'IOI1 90 ._ _ 3 5
Ja)'cees .. . 5 :1
Lions _. . _ _ __ . 2 0
I
OGEECHEE BASEBALL
LEAGUE
The Stntesboro entry In the
1959 Amnteul Ogeechee League
Will play host to the Millen 111110
on SundRY aftCi noon, Muy 24. Thc
gnme will stUl't nt 3 :00 P. 1\1. ond
will be played nt the Geol'gia
Teuchels College field.
Th-e locuis have won two games
and lost nann in the lengue de·
feating Swainsboro J 3 to 6 and
taking one (I'om Rocky F'01 d, 14
to 6. The gome With Millen Sun·
day should he a good one R8 the
Statesbo1'o team defeated Millen
15 to " in a practice game before
the legulal' Heoson stolted. Thel'c
is no admission chnrge and the
public Is invited to see the gllmetl.
Ml's. W. A. Bowen of Stutes·
bora has nnnouneed the establish­
ment of the Anna T. Pittman
Scholarship at G.T.C., to be award�
ed In tho amount of $200.00 to the
student Interested in prepartng for
a career In teaching exceptional
children, Including those needing
speech correction.
Applicant. must tulflll the fol.
lowing requirements by June 1 to
be considered: Tbree recommen­
dations, a statement explaining an
Interest In and the plana for teach·
Ing excepUonal children, and a
statement of financial need.
AppliCAnts should mall thl. In·
formation to Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
Box 28, Statesboro, Ga.
M... Anna T. Pittman I. the
widow of the late Dr. Marvin S.
Pittman, former pl'esident of
G.T.C.
Sports At l'he
Recreation
Center
at wonderful
A synonym for comfort, Pecbglo
combines rayon and nylon for lalting
Ihape1inesa and absorbency. In your
favorite 'pantie styles •••
10 light, so cool for lummer, so ript
for year 'round, Buy DOW and lave at
our li".ikd lillie w-ome lalel.
New Scholarship
Set Up At G.T.C.
saV1,1!15s
lWW
3 for only $3,00/
(Rqularly S1.15 .ach) 0;/.... ... ,. '. � 'f!!!!!lJ�ise8.r.;:r::o_�
.'
�
nOW 3/or 13.85
• "FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE"
SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
Portal News
rit� CJ ackol1s, pound cake and iced
tell. D. A. C. Elects BUUOCH TIMES
New OfficersBIRTHDAY PARTYl\Il�S Ann Hendr-ix attended a
blrthduy pUI ty (or 1\1I8s Joy Eden.
field Sntur dny night at the com.
munity house in Twin City. The
pnrt) WIIS semi-formal.
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK Mrs. Waldo Floyd, parliamen.
'The Chapter of the Daughters tarian.
of Americlf'n Colonies held a meet-
-----------­
Ing to the civic room of the Fint
Federal Savings and LOBn Associa-
tion on Tuesday, May J2th. Mrs. spec'.n, For T••a"Aler.
:ed����e�I,�e:J�rlus, uutgoing re- EACH FRIDAY NIGHT
The newly elected crrfcers were
tnatalled at this meeting. Those AT CYPRESS LAKIE
who will serve the new term arc:
Mrs. W. L. Brannen, Metter, reo
gent, Mrs. W. G. Nevil, 1st vtce­
preaident ; 1\1IS. Henry Blitch, 2nd
vice-president ; 1\118. G. L. Nevils,
Mettlll, Ohepluin ; Mrs. C, P 01- \
11ft, recording secreun-y ; M1'8. Sum
Fmc, Mettel, Call espondmg sec.
letnl'Y; I\IIS. JlInies Collins, regis­
tllIl, l\Irs.J B. Aventt, tlcnsurcl;
MIS F;dwltld PreetorlUH, hlHtor­
inll, MI!�. I A Brnnnen, Itbllll'inn;
MIS. Ed\'lll d SmnllclI, Iludltor nnd
MISS FIRn Nichols of Savnnnnh
spent lust week With her mother
here.
MI. und 1\113. WUllus COlt.'1II1l11
and 1\11. E R PUlgc of Swnine­
bora, wei II supper guests one night
during the week \\'1t.h MIS. LIllie
Hulsey.
A IlUI t� composed of 1\11'8 Dovie
Hendrix, MIS B H Roberta, Mrs.
Glud�'s Hendrix und M18. Lillie
Hulsey ahopped III Savuuuuh Tl;C8�
dn� of lust. week.
!\II lind MIS i\I C. Hulsey und
children were vtaitors lust Sundny
wlth 1\11 lind lIIIS .11111101 Blown
nnel fUlll1ly 111 SII\,ullnuh All u[
them spent the dny lit. Hilton Hcnd,
S C.
�!I lind �!Js Elbett Allell, lind
chridl CII, Bllhe and June, of Tny.
1m !oI\,illc, h,y. Itl e hel e fot two
weeks \"Ih �lls. II L Allen
• i\1r lind �It s PUliI udduth wei e
VI!lIt.OHS III Dnltqll, Gu , Inst week.
end With 1\11 und i\Il�. Huy Bntes
und family
\
!\lIS.. J Hndfold of Bnlon
ROIIJ,t'C, LtI, IS hele with 1\11'8. Co­
I inc Denll lind other I clut.lves iOI'
SC\ CI ul \\ t!eks
i\hs Lillie Johnson spent lust
\\ et!kend ,\ Ith relat.lVes III 'l'WIh
City
i\11 und 1\11 s. EI nest COI'Lel' und
dUIIghtCl Gille, oC MlIysvllle, Hnd
1\11 lind !\lIS. 0 S. Onltel' und
SOliS of Omlery WCI 0 helo lust
\\e�kend With Mr. nnd Mrs. DaVid
Nt!wton.
1\11'. lind Mls. Lnmar Reddick,
Mr. und !\II·S. Garnett Reddick and
sons, Lynn and Tcrry, and Mr. und
Victor Andelson spent Ftiday MIS. JOines Elwyn Halhcock wel'e
night and SUtUI dny With Marty viSitors Fllday night with Mrs.
Nesmith Jlflrnes Olliff of Metter.
MISS Put Moo I'e, Buddy Ander- A/ac Johnllle AndclBon of the
son, Altss Judy Nesmith and Char- AlI FOI'ce, Ohllileston, S. 0., was
les Oenl, spent Satul'day at Tybee. a visitor hCl e for the weekend.
1\11 und Mrs. Buie Nesmith had His pOl'ent.'i nle Mr. and Mrs. The.
IlS theh guests during the week ron Anderson.
end, MI'. and 1\I1'S. Ray Gillis and Dinner guests last Sunday of
SOilS, Mr. and Mrs. Therel Turner Mr. and 1\lIs. S. W. Brack were,
and daughtel', all of Savannah. ).fr. lind 1\l1s. Boyd Miles, Savane
1\11'. und Mrs. James JaneK and nah, 1\118. Lillian Hughes and
son of So\unnah spent a day last daughtcl', Betts, of Jacksonville,
week With Mrs. A. L. Davis Sr. Fin., MI s. Edwin BI'nnnen and
Dot Hughes spent Tuesday night daughters, Sandra Bnd Susnn, VI·
With Donna Sue Martin. dahn, Mrs. pred Stewart and Jan,
1\11. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson and Mr.lami Mrs. Robert Brack,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. and son, Robert Jr.
Raliegh Anderson. Mrs. W. E. Parsons left Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing for a few days yillit with her child·
and son spent Sunday with Mr. ren In Savannah.
and AIlS. TecH Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gal rison,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and MI'. and Ml's. Herbert Garrison
daughter of Savannah spent the and children, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Buster
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. John Garl ison and children, nil of Homa
B. Anderson. er, visited here Sunday with Mr.
Miss Sylvia Zetlerower of and Mrs. F. N. Carter and Mrs.
Statesboro was the supper guest )t. C. Hulsey.
Wednesday nleht of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Madden Reed of
Preston Turner. )I,con and Dr. and Mrs. Guy
M�. and Mr•. Rudolph Anderson -Smith of Savannah, were visitors
and daughterl spent Sunday with d,.rinC the week with Dr. Smith's
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Anderson. mother, Mrs. Ed Smith, and other
Lynn Jerrald and sister spent relatives.
Sunday with Bobby Roberts. . Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weatherford
Little Sonia Nesmith, daughter and children, of Fernandina Beach
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Florida, were here for the week,
celebrated her !1rd birthday Tues· end with Mrs. Eunice Marsh.
day night by asking little Sue and Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix was a vlsl·
Don Cox, children of Mr. and Mra. tor in Thompson Saturday night
Robert Cox to eat supper with her. for a shower honoring Nlkl, who
Also Mr. and MrR. Cox were sup. "as married May 10th to Wayne
per guests of the Nesmith's. Farmer.
Mr. and MIS. L. D. Anderson Those ottendlng the Ohester
and son Scotty, attended the final family rounlon held Sunday at the
baseball game of the sea�on be� West Side School were Mr. and
tween Mercer and Georgia State MI'II. Brooks Brannen, Mr. and
at Macon, Ga., Saturday night. Mrs. Jimmy Marsh, Mrs. Joe Ellis,
Their son Jackie la in college at and 1\.h. and Mrs. James Elwyn
Macon and was one of the play- Hathcock.
ers. Mrs. J. C. Parrish, Mrs. T. W.
Slappey and Mrs. E. L. Womack
R
·
t N
were visitors in Augusta one day IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
egis er ews
last week call our experienced repairman
.
SHOWE� G'iVENSATURDAY !:�rC,::�t '2't"IW..tJd�•.!PMt
IIRS. EUBIE RlGGB M.... Lum�r Reddlek, Mrs. States�oro. phone
PO 4·1816.
-'- Franklin Coleman, and Mrs. Ru-
SGtte
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brannen en· pert Parrish were co.hostesses to •
tertatned at their home on Sun- .hower at the home of Mrs. Par­
day with an outdoor luncheon In ri8h Saturday afternoon in honor
honor of Mrs. Joe Watllon, the DC· of lira. Moon Bedenbauch. She
casion belne her birthday. Out of was before her marriage on May 2,
town guests were Mrs. Avant Miss Jo Ellen Woodcock. Tho re.
�:�,gl�t':' ::: ��:re�o::o:a;�: celvlnt tine waa composed of Mrs.
IIams I of Florida, Mrs. Lula Buie Parrllb,
Mrs. Bedenbaugh, Mrs.
and Mrs. J. J. E. Andenon. �:�h�;::c;:: r���e�:�n����
E. M;;in�:i.I��VI��.an!nrrsil! tie Annie Fred and lIIerlene Loon·
Sammy Neville and famil:r and Mr. �1�S�n�i!:��:�o;:;! �7�n::ci
::rd ::"At�n:'; ����ga�td"::!k MI.. C.rolo Robertoon .erved the
end. guea'tl chicken salad on lettuce,
Sammy Bird, was the week end
guelt of fNendl in Savannah.
Mrs. Euble Riggo vl.lt.d friends
in Savannah on Sunday. ,
Col. and 111... B. A. Daughtry
of Athens were tho guests of MR.
C. C. Da¥ghtry durlne the week
end.
Mrit. K. K. Tr.pnell of Portal
and Mrs. �na Neville of State.·
bora were luncheon pests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lem MIkell on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland San ..
den of Metter were luncheon
cuelta of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 01 ..
IItt on Sunday.
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
TEEN-AGE HOP
WEINER ROAST
On F'rfduy afternoon, May 16th,
Mrs. Henman Brannen entertained
With U werner roast and birthday
1)8I'ty at her home all the lawn for
her daughter, Jimmie Beth, on her
J 2th bh thdllY, and son Russell, all
his J Ith bh-thdny. Both of them
hud II decorated cuke with cun­
dies. OVe! 50 little Irtends shu red
the oceaamn 1)lllYlllg gUllies. Some
\\Tel e contest gnl11e� nnd three priz­
es given. Besldes the loosted wei·
nelS, Mrs. Blunnen sel'ved but.h­
day cuke wlt.h Cocn·Colos. Mrs. L.
W. WllhulUS untJ MIS. Celuld WII.
ham!J o( Twill Olt.)', ustllsted 111
SCI\'lIlg.
8,00·12,00 P. M.
Free R.fre.hmenb and 10 T..
Tune. Furni.h.d It,. the
7·Up Di.trlbutinl Com...,.
of Sayannah
Come Out Fo, Good
Clean Fun
Seaman Burrell M. Mikell i.
Ipendina a JO.day IGaye with hi.
parenh, Mr. and Mu. Ed Mikell
of Stale.boro. He w•••tationed
01' Okinawa for the put eiahteen
month •. Seaman Mikell Will report
10 a ba.e In San Fr.nci£co al the
end of hll lenve, 10 fini.h hi. term
of .ervlI:e
Eddie Lane Will Aeeomp••,. ..
HI. Drum.
50c PER PERSON
PARKER'S
STOCKYARD
BIRTHDAY PARTY MAY 8
FOI t.he ·Hh bll thdny of httlu
TellY Plllkcl, hili 1lI0thCl, ontel�
Inlned with II pili Ly In his hunm
on Mil)' 8th Ploscnt With Tell Y
lind JUIIICC PUlkel WCIC Milton
Brnnnoll, ThClcsn CUI tel, !\lUll'
Sue DeLouch, Jimmy und Dmnnc
l\I,"c�'"Joc Edenflcld, Eddie, Tom.
mie, Rebccca und Melissa Wynn,
SherI y und . indy Smlt.h, .Iull
Stewlli t, Cnt.lty 'ruylol', Robel t
Brallk, JI , Stue"ICl BIOWI1, bebOlu
Delli, Sundlll Hulsey, Don Young­
blood nntl Jnhnny Pyles. They were
served bit thdny cukc, ice creum
and punch. Palty hats, with Moth�
er Goose character8 parnted on
them, wcre g'ven os f""oJ's.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
!\II nnd 1\I1�. C. J MUl'tin hod
us then guesls fOl the weekcnd.
1\11' lind MIS. ShelJ)lle Hnguns and
chlldlen und 1\I1S. Sun Hagnn, of
JacksonVille, FIll., and they at·
tended SCI \'Ice 1110111£ wlth MI and
MI's Walton Nesmith lind funllly
and Chulles Denl Sunday ul Black
CI eek Ohurch.
Mr. Farmer. remember it's
Parker's Stockyard where you
get the top dollar �r your
livestock ••••
PORTAL SEWING CLUB
Present with MIS. Oomer Bud
fat the SewIng Olub at her home
on Wednesday uttelnoon weill,
l\1esdllme8 C. J. Wynn, R. C. Rob·
erts, Charlie Nesmith, Fred Mil­
ler, Perry Cobb, 1\1. L. Taylor and
Miss Verna Collins. The hoste8s
served congealcd salad on lettuce,
cheese cl'ackers, Chocolate fudge
cake and punch.
The St�ckyard that make. the price. and .....
er. try to follow. Parker'. ha. m.... and bet­
ter buyer. and expe,lenced men with the know­
how to handle your Ilv..tock.
Mr. Farmer, Parker'. Stockyard I. In operation
.Ix day. a w..k to help the farmer to get the
mo.t money for your Ilve.tock.
ANNOUNCES BIRTH OF SON
Mr. ond Mrs. l1uywood E. Boyd
of FOl t Benning, Columbus, Ga.,
unnounce the birth of a son on
May 0. He has been named Hay­
wood Kenneth. Mrs. Boyd was fdt·
mel'ly Miss Carol Jean Deloach
of Statesboro. Remember • • • yoU can sell
SIX DAYS A WEEK WITH
PARKER'S •••
The La.t Tribute
Th. I••t trllt';',. to • 10.... 0••
I. 80t .....u.... I. '.r.. of ..,.
lara ••• cent.. Our ••nlc. Ilk••
:!:..�.•;:••-::-::=.!l �
..... urtai. _I••ur••• f.r ....
.Ice, t .n ••a..r .h.r... .r. I.
•••, f ,... f••II,..
J4.HOUa AM.ULANCJ:
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
FuneraIH.....
.III S••'" Mal. S,....
S'......r., Gaa
and 'not lu.t a ......y If Mr. P -"
net _ ,.. will find 1.. 01-
11ft Akin., every_ Ie ""' ....
t..y po••lb.. t. you. You can't dollittw ••• ,
and you might do wo,..... and F. C. P......"
J,., "Y.: "You've tried the rest ••• now fly ,...
.
....t ••• Hli with Parker'. Stockyard In .......
boro.Phone 4-.1..
CI•••IIl.tII A•••rtl t. IS ..... or I••• , ?5c per 1...rU••••••r II .01'4., 3 c••te ...
f.c... DI ,. t.b •••W. c........ e••h ••••11' .h.n ....a....r hal .....r ." ..
Will sleep JO. John E. Jacklon,
Phone 4·3316. 18tfc
J. M. TINKER
Conaultlnc Foreater
TIUU CRUISER
Real Eotat. Broker
Office, 80 Selbald St.
Phone PO 4·8780
(In office Monday. ud Saturda,.
Re.���::��Mal.�266.
4111e
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE-Floor lensth pink
formal, liz. O. Like new. Rea·
sonable. Phone 4·2&14 or 4·8788 •
Mr•. Le.lle M. Witte.•'OR RENT-Two bedroom hou.e
and a three bedroom house.
Phone PO 4·2471 or 4·9878.
Utlc
FOR BALE-Uled 10 foot lInIe
trailer, ideal tor ea.pin., filii-
FOR RENT-Unfurnilbed down- !��pOl'.it!�cIR�::u;o=o::t:.
.tatrs six I room apartment. ed, new tarpauUn. wlllch attaeh..
Large outside rooms, two I•..,. to close on three lid_, pron'"
bedrooms, plenty of cloalt apace. Ing another 10 t,ot priftte roolL
Front and rear porch, convenient Gas atove with portable butane
to town. Call A. M. SelllPllan, PO tank. Oompletely wired for u.n-
4·6678. • 7'1c er park .orvlee or from c.. bat-
FOR RENT-Unfurnlohed .p.rt- �rJ"'p::�.rl�o::liie!:.::..e� '!:
ment. B,droom, kitchenette alld rlflee. M.)' be ..en at J. W."­
both, front and b.ck entrance. Gulf Station. North Main IlL. fa
�:.� ��·��6:�8 �:n�::o��oIJD Stat.lboro. or contact Hal 1Iuoa.
Itte
Jr.• PO '·2471. No
----------- FOR SALE-Gluo eow __
WANTED Good condition. Rock bott4naA. :�:!i:R. U!�:•.St.W. C. Aldrul A Soa. '�1.
SEE US FOR LOANS WANTED-Oentlpede CJ'U8. If FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AllHOMES FOR RENT- you h.ve an)' 0.......ult of trim· .1 , Ineludlne eOOxle. B......
HO:I:a�RE��L£ mine up along ••IIuI. otc·S do IIOt ,Pu 011 Service Statloa' 111"'N.
W. M. S. MEETS LI'" Wltll UI F•• Q.1ek Sole l�r':"1 1::;I�t�J'h:;.e 4·2 14 at�� Main at.
•
UI.
The Leefleld W. 111. S. met at 23 N. M.I. S,.-Ph••• 4.1471
tho chureh on 1II0nda, afternoon -- . WANTIilD-P'o, _ prJ•• 0.
of lut week with the president, WE BUY
AND BELL USED pulpwood .ad timber...U IIJI·
M... Harry Lee pre.ldlng. M ... W.
TIRES. Now tlrel for ..10. Ile· ....'- No. 8&8) or W1'It. Be_
L. Baird arronred the prog..m en· �=��� �:tc;..!;.�, ��.::.: CountJ Pulpw�od Yard. Froe mo.· FOR SALE-;Two bedroom __
titled, "Pral.e From The hIe.", Drive Welt, StatOBbe.., G•• Iltt.....
m...t a.d ....rlulu.,. "�;,,. Hot ••ter h..t.r and Vo"'"
aa ho.patility I. a wsy of life on bplhlnodn.e pothr,0.u8rh007u.t the hOe"!':".
the )olud•. M... Baird, with a COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK and WANTED-I want to talk to a
:0 w'
lieu of flowers around her neck, Greaae Trap inltanatlon, clean- reliable man-Will Nt rou up FOR SALE-Beautiful thrH ....
pinned a flower on each lady as Ing .nd repair Hrvlce. Prompt in
a sound one-man bUlina.. with..
room briek bome, termite treded
th.,. .ntered, and a.sisted by M... POt:.�6:'UJ::b�.rrI:!:�' 1��� �!t:a�Ii�V��:if!'b��t. f:·��: wlantdhlab!"ed'rwliekthfl.,:!rap.�le•• ���Carl Scott, served delicious fruit N s.n .• b no &a..- ���
punch and cookies. The punch WE SHARPEN aU t)'pel of ..WI :!;:;en:eac�e ree�i::3.u��:e!:.� Jot covered with plr�e � TV
bowl At In a lovely arrangemeni with Ipecial precillon equipment. Iy earn $6,000.00 per year. Write r:c�ud�d'. agQ:r�f:et,,:.,:\r:::
of nowers. Also sharpen re.1 and rotary blade Mr. Camp, 669 Welt Peachtree SL for approximately half of e��
--_ lawn mowerl. Peto'a lllaw Fillne NE, Atlanta, 8, Goorc!a. 4t14. and ..ve. Call PO 4-8012 befo..
H. D. 'CLUB MEETING Shop, 18 We.t Moore St. Phone -8
The Leefleld Home Demonstra. 4·8860. 10tfe W��r.��-;-t,t���Lo�6 �:!o;: �:i.
6:00 P. M.I PO 4 748 after :��
tion Club met at the Homemakers FOR PROMPT and reasonable side your home and average $28.'26
Kitchen on North SOl, last Wed- weldinI' of an types and aervic- per week. Houn of your own
nesday, for an all day meeting. Ing of farm machinery, contact choice. No experience needed. For
Gordon Freeman, located on the Interview in your home. Write
Preetorlu. p'-ee, Highway 80 e..t. Mrs. Mixon, 211 Aberfeldy St.,
Phone PO 4.0288. 4t14e Port Wentworth, Ga. State.bore,
Brooklet, Portal, Denmark and
Stilson. 8t16p
WANTED-Houoewlvoo-Do you
need money' Become an Avon
representative part or full tim••
Write Mn. Huldah Rountree, Box
22. Wadley, Ga. 2t16e
VENETIAN BLINDS expertl, re·
paired and eleaned. Prompt
:�W��::, o:lrhN.e J!ri��st
Phone 4.2640., 62tf.
ental Mr. and Mrs. B. J. ProBSer.
Mr. and Mro. Bobby Pep po.. and
daughter, Jan, of Atlanta, spent
the weekend with relatives here.
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mrs. Donnell. Knight and child.
ren, of Pembroke, visited her par·
enta, Mr. and MH. D. A. Denmark
lost Thursday afternootl.
Mr. and Mn. Grady Turner and
children of Pooler, visited his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and M... W. L. Baird and
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird and son
Sammie, visited relatives in Sa·
vannab Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. Robert Kane and
son, David, of lacDonville, Fla.,
spent the weekend with her par·
Lost lind FOllnd
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The L.efleld Baptist Church will
hold Ita Vucation Bible School on
.Tune 1 throu&'h June 6. The hours \
of the school will be from 8 :00 till
111:00 o'clock ea�h morning, Mon ..
day through Friday. R�gl.tratlon FOR RENT-Beaeh Cottall" at
for the school will be held on Fri. Femandlna Booch with TV.
day, from 4. to lJ p.m.
'
LOST-An .11 block cot (no taU),
male, altered. Hla name ..
BlackJe. Got out of our car whU.
::"J:r �l'..,,::h' ::-!::�rl·,.G-x
reward 01 U6JO will .... �Y1Ia to
:te�no�erp�r.e�esl'.';"':b;,r��"a�
au..
FOR RENT
....
\
S: II I 111111111111 I !lI1lI!!1 :::::::::1II:1lI1lI::S:::::1Il11
lndk» - Lana 01 Many Religions
B,. Dr. Cu,. w.n.
ttl::: Ill:::::: :::: ::::::::::::: ...
_. : :::::::::::::::::::: : 11:: ::::::
My last letter to the Bulloch
Time. W&.!J about the Moslem re­
ligion. J am not certain these
accounts reach you but 1 will keep
writing and maUinar some ac­
counta of our trip, with the hope
some wiU reach you.
The past two and one-half dRYS
we have been in Bombay, India.
We leave out. today for Calcutta,
which takes live and one-half days
to reach. Our boat sails around
India, some 2,000 miles.
Calcutta and Bombny nrc In­
dia's two largest cities, 3,500,000
people in Omcutta unu 4,000,000
111 Bombay. In Uombuy you III'C
impressed uguin with the u-emen­
dous density oC India's populn­
tion. There ure every kind of peo­
ple "lid I'eligion represented in
Jndia, with muny kinds of dress
und behavior putterns.
We stopped pt the Tu] Mnhul
Hotel, which is Bombay's nest und
finest hotel-some ;;00 rooms,
most. o( whicb nrc nlr-conditioned.
You are impressed with the lIiC­
ierent nptionallUes fl'om nil ovel'
the world stopping herc. Jupu­
nese, Jndtans, J\!alRYlIns, 'Tu"kS,
English, Americans. Most people
are black or brown. You realile
in India and the Far East that
over two-thirds of the people of
the world are colored and realize,
too, that whatever woy these peo­
ple finally go will influence the
rest of the woeld.
The thing that impresses one
much about India is the religions
found here. You find repreeenta­
tlvea of nil the religions o( the
world, Three of the glleat reli­
gions of the world originated in
Indin--Judaism, Hinduism nnd
Hudduhism nnd three of the great
relig+ona were imported into In­
diu-Zol'ollstriunism, Christianity
and Moslem or Mohammedanism.
Budduh wns the greut disciple
who is 1110st reaponaible for Bud­
duiam. The Iour principles of
Budduhism nrc:
l-Ahimsll-Non-injury or non-
violence to uny living thing.
2-,'utyn-TI'uth,
3-Asteyn-Non-thert.
4-Apnl'igl'uhn - Not-attnch-
ment to worldly P08scs!lions.
Buddha Jlreached ngninst ani­
mal sncriJice (or I'eligious pur­
poscs und ugninst untouchubility
then )JI'ncticed by Lhe Hindus. He
nlso I'evoltcd ngninsL the eust SyM­
tern by which humun beings were
considered high or low, according
to bil,th.
Thcrc is nnolhel' religion
known liS Junhun, Its' chief chnr.
actel'istic is non-injury to uny Jiv­
ing thing, and nil the adherents
IIrc ve�ctal'iuns, They won't work
where uny business involves kill­
ing unimals or birds, etc. They
believe thnt. cvcn u (ly 01' insect
mny contnin the Haul or some one
reliving IIgain, One of our guides
through India wns n disciple of
Lhis belie( and insisted that we
not kill flies in the CUI' 01' mos­
quit.oes.
The PllI'si, another I'eligion In
India, pre followers of Zoraster,
lind is n religion imported into In­
dia during the fourteenth century.
In Bombay we hud Il lady as a
guide, who claimed to be a Parsl
nnd said hel' nncestol's were run
out of PerKin because 01 this rell.
gion, by the Moslems. They had
kelJt their religion shc said pure
(01' ovel' fnul' hundred years.
They believe the lJnlverse is
made up of five SBCl'cd things-­
Fire, eal,th, water, ail' and light.
Since nil these elements ore con­
Kidered sacred, they do not c)·e.
mate 01' bUl'Y their dead, but put
their corpso on a tower and allow
t'he vultures to eat the .flesh off
their bodies.
At the ijanginK' Gal'dena tn
Bombfty Mhe pointed out the "Tow·
us of Silence" where the dead
01'0 laid and 'lI'ound it we saw hun·
drcds of large vultur'cs waiting
for the corplle.
In India you are made to real­
ize what a powerful thing is rell.
gion. No land hilS ever achieved
any mark of oivilization without a
faith In u religion. Usually when
1\ people 100:!e fnith in its religion,
the nution deteriol'ntes. While I
wou Id not wish to be Pharasalcal
and thonk God that I pray and
worship a certain way, yet I can
hOt but (eel happy that Amerlc.
has more of unanimity about fun·
damenlalism 01 religion than In.
dia. J must say that the religion ..
of India had made their people
more gentle and sober minded
than OUfS has made us.
CALL
WE O.FFEn THE BEST
Your ph,..idan provide. the belt
in 'Medical care.
Let u, lene ,OU with th. but
in Pre.crip.ion Ser.ice.
P"'rm.c, i. our Prof... i.n.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24' Ea•• M.in St.-Phone 4 .. 3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Hams LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efflc....t hrvlc.
••_.1 •..I••nc. VI J.U"
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• The n.w laun­
*' Hl'Ylc. that
wa........ drl..
••• and fold. ,our
tamil, wa.hlngl
3,.Hour c.... It Car..,. Sen
Pick-up .n. D.Il....r s.... Da,.
Model Laundry
And Dey Cleaners
o. ,.. Court Hou.. Square
Pbo•• 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.
A little prominence does not go
\ to the head of a really prominent
pe1'son.
DAIRY CAnLE
AUCTION
115 HEAD COWS AND HEIFERS
HOLSTEIN, GUERNSEY AND JER�1lY
Bang. and TB Te.ted
FOUR STANCHION SURGE PIPE
UNEMILKERS
ALSO A iOo GALLON KRAFT BULK TANK
(TANK AND EQUIPMENT USED ONE YEAR)
LOCATION:
Audrey Lewis Farm
4 MILD NORTH OF SYLVANIA
ON THE BASCOM ROAD
May 28th � 9:00 A. M.,
............
COUNT YOUR
BED STOB
............
EASY MONDAY MORTON'S DELICIOUS APPLE
AND CHERRY
Here Are More Satisfied
Red Star Winners Fruit Ples Lg.Size 39c
DISINFECTANT
2 QUARTS
25e
QUART
17e
39� OrangeJuice5c.�$1
Bleach MEADOW BROOKYOUR GROCERIES ABSOLUTELY FREE
WIfEN A RED STAR APPEARS ON
YOUR REGISTER TAPE Ice Cream I/Z
LIQUID
M.... z. T. Farka., II Lindberg St•. .$3.53 Starch ADAMS FROZEN
Henr, Zetterower, Rt. 1, State.boro. . $5.59
Mr.. Hunt.r Robert.on, State.boro ... $5.39
C. W. Jame., IS E. Grad, St•.......... 65c
Mr•• Rub,e Durden,S Broad St. . . $4.19 Pine Oil
Mr•• C. B. A"man, Rt. 1 .. :. ,. .$10.38 ALL PURPOSE CAN GET THEM OUT OF THE LION'S MOUTH-NABISCO
Detergent 3ge 4nimal Crackers 3 Boxel 25c
J
Cort.z L. Cowart, 21 John.on St. . $12.36
John Heard, Mill Road 43c
Mr•• Evelyn Yarborough, 221 E. Main .. $9.43
I WITH '••00 OR MORE PURCHASE
PENNANT BRAND
SLICED BACON Lb·49(
FANCY FIRM SLICING
TOMATOES LB. 19ROBBIN'S RED BREAST
Lanky Franks pkg·3ge
ARMOUR'S STAR FULLY COOKED
HAMS-EMoL�43e
WHOLE Bun END-45c LB.
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN
FRESH ICEBERG
LETTUG12 EXTRALGI.HEADS 29c
LGE.
PKG.
LBS. c
Round Steak Lb·8ge
Lb·9ge
Lb·5ge
Sirloin Steak
Chuck Roast
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
NEW I QUART GIANT SIZE
I
eARN:ATION
INSTANT
.
MAXWELL
HOUSE
Lb. Bag 59c -
pkg·65cG�apefrulthi;10c
CANIOc
Potato StlcksCAN 1 Oc
MuSTARD
..o....
II10c
y;';'ato SauceCAII 1 Oc.
PM••
1 OC
CAN
I.Oe
cANIOe
PHILADELPHIA
PKG·I OcCream Cheese
HUNT'S
CLAUSSEN'S - HOLSUM
BREAD
Family Loaves 25c
Tomato Juice I WITH ,5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
ROBERT'S GRADE A FRESH MEDIUM
EGGS
59c
2
2 Doz.
MIRACLE
WHIPWHITE SAIL
NAPKINS
KRAFT'S
SALAD OIL
Quart 49c Quart 39c
TOMATOES
Aldred's Food MartALL BRANDS CANNEDBISCUITS
WHERE QUALITY COSTS· LESS ECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVEDPRICES GOOD MAY 21·22·23
she spent two weeks with 1\11'. Bnd Snvannllh, Mr, and Mrs, Al'thul'
Mrs, Gene Sutherland and little Bunce and Mrs, Hester Wnters.
80n. Dr. and Mrs. William Sheorouse
Mn, Emma Mikell Is improving or Savnnnah visited Mrs. J. N.
following an illness at. the Bulloch Shcul'ouse Saturday,
County Hospital. Mrs. Alex Roach and children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Wyatt left Andy and Cathy of Savannah, and
Sunday by motor for a trip of' sev· M,'s. H. H, Olliff und !\Iiss Blanche
eral weeks to California and other Bl'adley of Statesboro visited Mr.
places. They were joined on the and 1\1rs. J. H. Bradley Sunday.
�======!===!========================== trip by
,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt
.
Gudts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
of Tampa, Fla. W. L. Beasley wel'(! l\oh. ond Mrs.
Mrs. M, O. Prosser was a patient J. J. Belcher and Miss Anne Bell
several days last week in the Bul_ Jol Albany, Ga., M.r. and Mrs. Har-
loch County Hospital. old Lasseter nnd children, Wanda
MI'. and Mrs. J. O. Bacon and and Hal, of Columbus, Mrs. L. D.
Miss Beverly Bacon of Pembroke Lasseter, Mrs, Ed Hearn and
were guests last Saturday of Mr, children, Johnny, Larry, Willie,
and Mrs. M. O. Prosser and Ricky, of Sa\'anllO.h, and Mr.
Mother's Day g"es'ls of Mrs. J, and Mrs. Wlllhi Williams and Mons
W. Forbes were Mr, and Mrs. H. Ronnie and Craig.
G. Forbcs and R. W. Forbes. of Miss Mac Ricketson of Dougills
Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs, and Miss Annette Brantley of
Dock B. Donaldson and children, Wrightsville, have returned to
Dock, Jr" Charlotte and Susan of G,S.C.W., Milledgeville, after corn-
Brooklet News
boro visited their mother. Mrs. J.
N. Shearouse la8t Saturday.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of
Savannah was the weekend guest
of her mother, Mrs. J. M. wtl­
liom....
1\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Minick and
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick spent
last Sunday at Batesburg, S. C.,
the guests of Mr. and �b-s. H. G.
Snelgrove.
•
MI.. Ethel Eider of Mt, Gilead.
Ohio, spent Inst week with her sis­
ter, MH. John A. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry McCormick
have returned trom Jacklonvllle,
Fla., where he was a patient in the
hospital following an operation.
Mr. and MH. C. S. Jonea spent
Sunday at Bluffton with 1\11'. and
Mrs. Joe Jones and children.
Mr. end Mrs. Jyy Anderson of
Claxton and Mrs. J. A. Banks of
Register viaited Mre. J: M. WiI·
Hams last Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Bradford entertained
the members of the Canasta Club
at her home Wednesday night.
Mrs, Floyd Akins returned Sat·
urday from Jackson, Tenn., where
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Belcher of
Hoboken were weekend guests of
her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. W. L.
Beasley.
Mlu Georgia Brantley of Harrt-
80n spent last week at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Mrs. Edgar Parrish o( Portal
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sum­
merlin, and children, of Swains-
Shop-Where
You See the.
Big Buy Sign
Valuable Gifts for the Kids Can Be Purchased at Auction
With the Big Buy Dollars
THREE AUCTIONS WILL BE HELD
and Bicycles, Tricycles, Televillion, Games, Trains, Gym Sets,
Guns and Holsters and a Host of Other Gifts
Will Be Bought With Rig Buy Dollars
GET AND SAVE ALL THE BIG BUY
DOLLARS THAT YOU CAN
Bring the Kids to the Auction
ALL UNDER 16 YEARS ARE ELIGIBLE TO BID
SAVE BIG BUY DOLLARS
WWNS
Your Good Neighbor Radio in Southeast Georgia
BY JIM WALTER
And now monthl, pa,ment. low.r than
.ver on our NEW 6 YEAR PLANI
NOW $1 DOWN
SOUTHERNER-Picture thi. well con.eruded home on your lot! The hand.ome
Southerner i.
the newest !tome being built by JIM WALTER CORPORATION. Three bedroom.,
estra lonl 16 l.t
Jiving room And .paciou. kitchen. j
CASI.. PRICE $2695, or monthly payments lower than rent.
BEST
FINANCING!
SHEET ROCK
WITH Y<"'UR JIM WALTER HOME
A Jim Walter home i.' co';'pletel, lini.heel on th� outeicle with-' wall p.rtition. and lIooria. read,
for ,our fini.h in.ide. Wr.
build ANYWHERE I All '0\1 need i • .,Our lot for u. to buUd on.
IF YOU CAN'T COME . .. .
OALL COLLECT . . . OR WRITE IUGHIf NOWI
Savannah, Ga., three block. w.. t of Traffic Circle on U. S. Hwy.
Call collect: ADam. 3·7776 or write P. O. Box 951, Savannah, Ga •.
IF IT'S A QUALITY SHELL HOME . • • IT'S
A JIM WALTER HOMEI
JlllAlTER CIR!
NO OTHER INDUSTRY In tho
history of the world ever ha.
been forced to compete for its
existence under handicapI like
those imposed on the American
textile industry by this country's
trade nnd foreign aid policies.
A. the re­
'suit of those
policies, the
industry's
overseas com­
petitors have
the stagger­
i11g advan­
tages of being
able to get
their capital from the United
States Treasury In the form of
foreign aid grants and loans, to
buy American surplus cotton with
borrowed Americ..n dollars 20 per
cent chenper than it sells In this
country, to sell their ftnished
IlI'nduct!l buck to the Amurlcon
Guvernment through so-called
"three-WilY den Is" under the for­
eign nld progmm, to leurn Amer­
iclln ll'udl! secl'ets lind lu'ocluctiun
know-how mOl'cl), by asking, and.
Lcclluse AmericlllI tnrilfs and
qllotns have been reduced 80
dl'(l8Iiellll)" to undcl'�cll cOlnpurn­
bla Americnn pl'oducts on the
Amel'icnn mnl'kets.
closed their doors and 34[;,000
textile jobs have been discon­
tinued, It is a tribute to the
vitality or the industry Ihnt it s
losses have been contnined within
those bounds.
From tho things which huve
been done to the industry ill the
nume or globnl goodness, it is no
exaggeration 10 cc ude thut it
is the actual, if not oftlcinlly­
expeeaaed, policy or the Govern­
ment uf the United States thnt
the American textile industry is
expendable and should be (arced
to help Ilnunce its own Ilquidutlon.
FOIITUNATEL\,. TillS ,.light
hue reeelved recognition in n
study recently complut ' by u
Speolul Suhcommlttee nf the Sen­
ate Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce which, in ils
report, rccomrnel1dNI a lO-point
IlI'ogrurn of help nIHI relief Inr
the textile industry. Essentiltlly,
its recommendution� entail mOl'c
sll'il1j.!"ent import (IUO (!,tlter
relief uctiul! under the 'I't'l\do
Agr('cmcllts Acts. It bettcl' tax
lu'cuk pUl'ticulnrly !HI I'egnnls
dl!pl'ccilitioll ",ui (·liminntion fif
�ho twu-llI'\CC 5�'Stl'l1l all Amer'­
ieall cotton.
II is lilY resolute cOllvidion
thllt the Arncricl-lll tc!'<til(l IInJus-
TIIOSE AIJ\l't\N'I'AGES are trY,1\1I well 1191111 other domestic
compounded by the fuets lhul inciu!>Irh,'s, hilS II \'ig-hl not only
wuge sen Ie!! in mUIIY of the cont· 10 expect but nlso to dCllIl\lId lhut
peling couulri('s, 1J11I·ticul..rly in 'Iolh Congress ilud thl' EXf'('utivc
t.he Far Enst, III"C onc·tcllth 01' Bl'Ilnl'h by :;:ttltute und policy give
les!! of the Amcl'icnn lpgnl min· it .Iml the johs o( it� \\'(1"\'o,'s cf­
illlum ami lhnt there nl'c no burs (('('liVe protection from ullfltir
in those countrio.!s to the Impusi. roreign competition, For th(/ Milke
lion nf wOl'king cor'l<litions which of the onc uut or every tlln�(l
wuuld be illegnl h£'l'e in the l:eorgiuns I"1I1IIJ\Oycli hy the tt"';'
United States, ,lIlc industry, it is Iny hopc thllt
It is smull wondcr in thc light Congrcss will nct tn givc it relief
of thoMe fuets that the AlIlel'i('un IInri Ill'otectioll at this Scs�ion,
lextilc 'industl'Y hus lost nllll'kels
c(Juivulenti to 10 per cent of the
'IIItionul product.ion und th"I,
"ince 1047, 717 textile mills hnvc
.ED
ULCO
ALL ALUMINUM
SC._IS
FRAME ALL FOUR SiPES .....
Don't expect a half made Icreen to b. latls·
factory. Point by poInt. corn.r by corn.r, VULCO
RIgid, Rugg.d frame. guarant.e you a IIf.tlme
of h,.ect protection, car.fr•• comfort and wis.
.conomy.' ,
You will fInd our .p.clally trained Itaff of
workers at your beck and. call-wh_o will lolv.
yaur Hr.en problem .Hlclently, cl.anly and cour·
t.aully.
Newman Insulation Service
Gordon Newman
PHONE BROOKi.E'i' VI 2-2495
pletlng their practlee teaching In
Homo Economics at Southeut 8ul ...
loch High School, under the 8U­
perviaion 01 Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morton and
Miss Mal'guerite Morton of Way.
cross visited Mr. and Mrs, Juhn A.
Roberts?" Sunday.
L.E.S. CIRCLE MEETS
Mrs, Lemur NeSmith and "11'5.
Jimmy Rogers were hostesses at
the meeting of the L, E,' S. Circle
at the Primitive Baptist Church on
Tuesday night. The members com­
pleted theil· work 011 their nm"
cook books,
COURTLAND ST.-PHONE PO 4·3214-STATESBORO
(n«Tam; secretary·treasurer, Mrs.
Kermit Clifton. BULLOCH TIMES
n...d.". Mal' II. 1151 S._
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater has an­
nounced that a Vacation Bible
School will be held at the First
Baptist Church June 8 through
Juno 12. The hours will be 8:16 to
11 :L6 e.m. ench day, MondllY
through FI'iduy. Registration day
will be Frida)" June 6, A Com­
mencement program will be pre­
sented at the church Fl'idny night,
June 12, at 8:00 o'clock. Children,
ages :.I through 10, are invited to
I�ttond thc school.
22nd, in the new gymnatortum,
and her elementary pupils In th"r
recital l\'londay night, the 26th In
the Brooklet auditorium.
FOOD CLASS LUNCHEON
The two sections of the loth
grade Food's classes at Southeast
Bulloch IJigh School entertained
with two luncheons In the HOlDe ..
milking deportment under the su.
perviaion or Mrs. J. H, Hinton, p.
stated by her student teachers
Irom G,S.C.W" 1\1iss Mae Ricket ..
son nlld 1\1198 Annette Brantley.
PIANO RECITAL
I\Il's. W, D, Lee presented Ginny
Lee, u senior Ill. Southeast Bulloch
High School, daughter or 1\11-. und
1\11'1:1. J. UUITY Lee, in n piuno re­
citnl in tho Gymnntortum Tuesday
night. She \\TUS us�istod by Burbnru
Shnw, voculist.: Put.sy Pass und
.lnne Lanier on Xylophones, nnd
"Sandra Willi"ms, Ameli" Sue wat­
c!'s nnd Mlll'l' Alice Belcher, on
the Accordiuns. Ginny plnycd
three piano aolos, lind she and
1\11'8. Lee plnyed two, two-pluno
selccttous. The UXhlH'H Ior the oc­
cuslon wurc .lnnullu I{night, Anne
Cromley lind Pau-iclu Moore. At
the close or tho pl'OgTIUIi a I'ocept­
iOIl \\'as held nnd l\hu'y Kellt GiI­
lCllwntel', Judy NeSmith lind Wul­
tm' LOll SI'Ut.t SlH'v(!C1 IIUl1l'h, cuke,
nuts und mints,
HOSTESS TO W.M.U.
I\1I'S, J, L. Minick was hastes's Ilt
hur home l\tondn�' nfteruoon to the
members of the Women's Mission­
nry Society or the Ffrst Baptist
Church, The program, "Pruiae
1"1'0111 Tho Isles," wns presented
by Mrs, Kent L. Gillenwutur.
Announcing That
B.glnnlng Ma, 23rd
GeorgiaB.
HowardBUFFET SUPPERThe Illdios or tho L,E,S. Circle
or the Primitive Buptist Church,
entertained their huebunds with u
bufret SUI11,el' ut the home of Mrs,
Wilbur l\IcElveen. Those present
were Mr. nnd Mrs. ,John Kennedy,
MI'. nud MI's. QUis Bellsley, 1\11'.
nnd l\lrs. Lumnr NeSmith, Mr. und
1\(1'5, M. S, RrI\I111011, 1\11', and I\1rs,
K C. Lallier, Mr, nnd Mrs I...estel'
Willel's lind Elder al1d I\'Il'tI, W. A.
Crumptoll, The hostesses rol' the
occl\�ion wcre 1\'11'8. JIIIltCS Rogers,
1\11'1'1, Wllbul' McElvcen Ilncl ViI'gil
McElveen,
Will Again" A••ocl­
atedWlth
Rae's
Beauty Shop
BROOKLET, GA.
Phon. VI 2·2710' .
OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY
SPRING RECITAL
1\11'5, W, D, Lou will IwcsenL
hel' high school 111m ic pupils in It
H, D. CLUB MEETS Spl'ing Recitlll, t'-'ridny night, the
The A I'eoln - Brooklet Home I!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr
Delllonst.r"tion Club held nn nll-
dny mecting I\t the Homclllllkel's
Conter, und the mombers wOl'ked
on special )lrojects or cemmies nnd
llhina pninting, They wel'e nssisted
by 'I\1l's. Gelll' and 1\II'S, DliVis, the
County II. 0, Agents, The bl:1siness
llIeotinJ; \\,IIS (;orHhlf�Led by l\hs. W,
0, Akins, presi<.icnl. At tho 110011
hOlll' II ';covcred dish" lunch was
scrved, The h08tesseM wel'e 1\1r'8,
H, 1,1. B)'uls IIl1d 1\'1l's. Fl'ud BI'l\d­
fOl'd,
WHY WAIT • • •
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP IN AND
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
IT IS SO EASY
W.S.C.S. MAY MEETING
Thc Mill' llIeeting of the W,S.­
C,S, of the Methodist Chu1'ch was
held Monday u(tel'noon at t_!te
hallie o( Mrs. ,J. H, Hinto!I, Tho de­
votiollal wus 'given by MI·tI, It' m,
81'0wlI.
MI's. C. E, Williams presided
at the business meeting, She nn­
nounced t�aL the Methodist Men's
Cilib will meet Ilt the ehul'cll here
all the 4th Sunduy night in June,
and the membel's of the society
will sel1ve tlupper to the group. The
new officol's were named, who are:
President, MI's. Bob Mikell; vice­
president, Mrs, Hoke Brannen; scc·
re1.8ry, Mn, .Iohn A. Robertson;
treasurer, 1\11'5. T. U. Bryan;.sec.
retary of promotion, Mrs. C. S.
Jones; CIII'istian Social relations,
and Local Church NctivlLle!!, Mrs,
Bl'ooks LanIer; Missionary Educa­
tion, !\II'S. J. H. Griffeth; Youth
Work, Mrs. W. D. Lee; Children's
r;�:,k�f��I:S'I/o�. 1��:�IJJ1':; :�'��!�I�::
'1\11'11, \V. D, Lee; Llterat.ul'o and
Publications, Mrs. U, L. Poss.
Night CiI'cle officers: Leader, Mrs.
Wuldo Moore; programs, Mrs. ,Ioe
TO BUY
THAT ITEM YOU NEED
ON TERMS I
NEED A FAN - MOWER?
Don't Delay
WE DELIVER ANY�HERE IN THE CITY :
Statesboro BullY &
Wagon Co.
sa...,IoI'..lIoH,rOfd'.
.. ,.llcompetilOf.·
... r.bl.nt500.It..... tar.
'ldio .ltd .uto.III.11c I,.nllllwlon:
wttll.lfCClndltlonln.,ouclnuvl
1211...
OZBURN-SORI\IER FORD. INC.
31 N. Main St. - Phone 4-1404 - Statesboro
II
.
.'
3.312 COASTAL ACRES
• P......... for D.lry-lleef profit.
• Prize tract of Growing Pin..
• 100 D.lry Cows-Select Champion.
• ".bulou. Salt and ......h Water FI.hlng
• Hunting P......"e-D..r. Turkey. Ducb.
Qu.II•• Mar.h Hen•• G...e-Gcime
Galore
'
AUCTION • FRI., JUNE 5
10:00 A. M. - RAIN OR SHINE
Sale of Hunting and
FI.hlng Permit.
PLUS FARM INCOME WILL
BE LUCRATIVE
MIDWAY. GA.
Onl, 27 mile. of S•••nnah, 3
mile. north of Midw.,., .8 mile
off U. S. 17, 30 minute. b,
boat from th. Atlantic. w"ere
land i. rich and opportunit,
for .porl.men unlimited.
Funeral ""icee for Mn. Annie
Belle Dixon, 45, of ento, who died
In an Augusta hospital after •
long mneu, were held lut P'rtday
at 11 a, m. at the Barnes Funeral
Home, conducted by Rev. J. B.
A field crew of enumerators of Robinson. Burial was in the
R L. Polk & Company, Directory church cemetery.
Publishers or Richmond, Va., have Survivors are her husband, John
arrived to conduct. the canvass tor Dixon, of Cllto; one daughter,
the initial Issue of The Statcsboro Mrs Mary Frances Harrison, Lake
City On cctory An offlcc has bee. Wales. Fla.; two 80n8, George
opened at the Jaeckel Hotel under
Fall of Germany, and Delmas
.J D. Burnette, Fteld Superintend.
Dixon ot Statesboro; one step.
ent, according to an announcement daughter,
Mrs. Arlene Proveaux
by 1\11 s Vlrglnm Manlcy of the
oC Lake Wales; one stepson, J. C.
Chamber of Commerce. ��:��ch��re��tesboro, and twoA door-to-door canvass or every Barnes Funeral Bome was in
����n���I�n�d�::��et":erel:s t�'�llCI�! charge oC arrangements.
covel ed.
The directory wlll contain an
Alphabetical Section listing the
names, occupations and address of
all individuals 18 yeals at age or
over, including wives names, all
persona In business or professions,
business or profesalonu! firms
showing either owners, oftlcers
or managers.
The HouscholdeD Dnd Street. M18f1 Carolo Jean C011lns was
Guide sectIOn will list the streets named the winner of the Bulloch
by name alphabetically, with deH� County Education Association
crlptlon as to starting point and Scholarship lor Teacher Training.
Intersocting streets. Number8 are She IS the daughter of Mr. and
numerically listed ",ith respective Mrs. Gordon Collins, of States.
occupant or bU9lne�s and tele· boro
phone number Homo ownors will This is the third annual scholar.
also be designated. ship that this association has pro-
All enulllerators curry Identlfi- sented to a senior in the white
cation cal ds which will be s'hown schools of the county.
on request. Miss Colhns has been active In
Fulure Homemakers of America
since the ninth grade and holds 011
oC the degrees that can be obtain.
cd In FHA At the present she IS
servll1g 08 II dlrectol In Dlstllct I
of FHA und us stnte ehulrmlln of
The Lnclles Auxiliary of the degtees Sho hus held numelous
Amollcnn Legion Post 00 mot Ilt offices 111 loenl lind dlStllot club
the Post Home on AllIll 28 The wOlk
plesulcnt I\1UIj,,tlllct Hodges, led I\Ilss Collins hM been netlve III
the g'IOUp In tho pledge to the flug school nctlvltlcs, us It mombol of
und the Stili Spun�led Bllnnol', the Botn Olub, the studont eoun·
John !\Ieyots, rnnnl\�el, foIelved u ell lind II eheedeudet fOI fOUl
dellclolls KUPP(JI yeul H She Wits edltOl of the Little
Annie Mite SlimIly WIIS In clullge Geolge·Anne lind hilS held tHe title
of the plogillm Ilnd mtloduced the of I"FA Sweethealt She also has
guest SIH!IIkcI, l\Iiss Muude White, held n number of offices III school
"ho guve a vel y IIltm cstlllg tnlk nctl\'ltles
on Child Wclfnrc \V G Cobb, Joe NeVille and
The last thl ee vice I)retudcntls, Denn Puul CUI roll, served as Jud·
1\IIIulm Huntel. l\fnrgle Allen nnd ges to nllme the scholllrship win·
l\tUIIC Bontmnn were Introduced, nel.
und presented With Past PI esldent
PinS by Margnl et Hodges. Pr t ti· JL....dA I epol t wn. given of the poppy esen a on nil
snle, when $73 26 WIlK cahtribut·
ed 'I'wenty membel' WOIO pre.· Coronation Held
ent The next meetln� will be
l\1uy 2G lit the Amm Icun I.egion
Home
Canvass For
Directory
Begins Here
F.UNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. ANNIE DIXON Swimming
Instiuction
At Center
BUlJ.OCH TIMES Renew your subscription to the Bulloch Times NOW:
n......p. Map 11.1'.'
Graduation shoes
. .. worthy of a most important step I
Model Dairy Layout - Flawle•• Pa.ture.!
Pa.ture. - Fence. - Water - Building. for
Beef or Dairy Profit••
Legion Auxiliary
Met April 28
Miss Collins
IsWinner Of
Scholarship
Local Club
There'. feed e..er,where ,ou look. Le,umel .nd Ir•• lel.
Includinl c1o...n .nd Cctalt.1 Bermuda rIourhh in fin. p.rma.
... l ".'ur.l. Fine woodland ,ra.ln,. Dalr, herd Iro..el about
h.OOO mon.h. Will c.rr, 1,000 beef calli.. Fine for ho•••
FencM wUh wo...n wir.. Good bullclJn•• , Includln. mod.1 S••r.
U.....parlor "'Ir, bar... PI.n" wa ••r. L... I,.hl,. rich row crop
end .rain I.nd. E ...r,thin. for oulttandln••ucc....
MACHINERY- Pick.up--a' the price ,ou .et-h••• d.lr, .nd
f.rm equlpm.nt. Man" man, iteml. V.lu•• for .11. Tooh of
• 11 Idn,lt.
I
Everything To Attract Sport.men From
Acro•• the NaHonl
Few .real in .he n•• ion left IIlr.e .hil. rut out .he word
and Iporhmen Irom .ero•••he na.ion will come lo hun. and
li.h Deer. turke" quail, duck., m....h hen., e'c., .bound. s.n
dail, permi.. Le.le to .porhmen'. club. Bound.d h, .. m.jor
rlye.... Creelll and Irelh water I.kel on proper'" Atl.ntlc: i.
efta, 10 reach. Fabuioul filhin. hot IPO'. Income from ,arne
preler ..e. coupled With timher .nd f.rm income, will m.lle lu.
cr.'IYe operation
100 Dairy Cow. - Few Southern Herd. Can
Match Thl. One - High Production Average
Re.1 champion. 1.I.cted b, a m.lter dair,man In WII,'
III, Ind. an. Ver. Youn. bi. h.rd. "Som. I.Ye 8 .ah. after fiut
celf. 10m. ai can of milk ••ily... le,1 Mr. St.fford. "85%
will be Iprin for lecond c.lf, 85% 10 90% of h.rd will h.
fr••h for S.p'. and Oct. hale." TB and Ban'l t •• ted. Truclr.l
.... II.ble C•• repl.cemenll 10 m.k. mone,.
TWO HOMES-New ne.t fr.m. hom. for d.ir,man. a.
room m.in home wi.h b••h. I ten.nl hou.e. E••eericl" and
phon. lin••. Man, f.ctora for incr••llnl ...Iu. h.c.ul. of dim.
Ini.hin••upp., of coal•• 1 I.nd.
TIMBER IS BIC ASSET: Fin•• tand of ,oun., f.II .• row.
inl pln.l. N••ural r.l_din. for perp.tu.1 incom.. No worr,
•• ,. '0 pro.. I... for ,.our ••curie,. Crui••• imher .nd come '0
..I•.
TAKE A LOOK NOW. Compere with an, in .....m.nl ,ou
can m..... ' SuWI ..ht... or off.r•• a•• whol.1 You •• t price I
BROCHURE .l.... d.'aUI-.howl pl.... re.. C.U, wire or
wrlt. fpr ,..ur•.
(Continued from Palle 1)
I club song, written and composed
In a joint announmecent today by Nelle B. Gu(]bee. was elected
the Statcsboro Recreation Depart- an ottlclal State Federation Song.
ment and the Bulloch County Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnlon past
Chapter of the American Red president ot the Statesboro'Club
Cross made known plans for the and past .tate recording secretary:
big' summer swimming instruction was selected as "Woman of
plans lor the 1969 summer season. Achievement for 1968.69" over a
With the start of the summer field of nine candidates.
vncutton just a few 8hort days Mrs. Johnson was elected to a
uway, parents and youngsters are state office .gain this year She
already flooding the two offices will serve as District Di' tor
With calls relative to the swimming which is director of all s::cdis:
instruction plans. . tricls in the state. The Public
Junior and Senior Lifesaving Relations Department of the local
courses will begin on Monday, club with Minnie Lee Johnson a8
May 26th. All youngsters living chairman, and Maude White as CO.f
III Bulloch County or in the eoun- chairman, received lint place In
ty nren, are invited to be present tho state awards.
•
(or the flrs� class which will begin In other areas of achievement
on that date. The course will last in tho state, Stateahoro won the
(or t.wo weeks with two boun of following recognition::
instruction being gwen each day Project&--Flrst place, Griffin;from ten to twelve a.m. All par· first honorable mention, States.tlcipnnta will pay 26 eenta each boro; Le8'lslation, Fhst place, Sa.day which IS a charge for use of vannah i second place, Statesboro;tho pool. 'I'he Instruction by quail. third place, Capitol City. PublIc
fled Red Cross Water Safety In- Affairs, First place, Statesboroj
structors Is free. second place, Griffin; third place,
Boys Bnd girls who are twelve Macon. National Security, First
yCHrs of age or who are members place, Decatur; second place.
of the 7th grode in !!Ichool can Statesboro; third place, Calhoun.
C]ualify for the Junior course. Stu- Career Advnncement, fhst place.
dcntB who arc m the 11th grade Rome; second place, Statesboro;
01 higher or who have reached third pluce. Albany. Health and
theu 16th birthday cun registel SRfely, first place, State�boro;
(or the somor course second pillce, Jackson.
Jh... a'••ho•• with young te.n fashion 10 pi..... g,.....
ualetl quality and valu. 10 pi..... pa,.nlll "'.y'li 11111 ...
giving a",actly., ••I,a· ••,vlc. long afl., G,aduatlon Day.
II la,ge .. Iectlon of olhe, populo' .tyl•• and colo". too.
JOHN C. ROBERTS aDd KINGSWAY in White, Ble.Jr.
Browa or ComhinaUol..l. Loaf.....a. O.for••
$7.95 to $14.95
The bll( summel sWlmnling In·
stilidion plogr.un \VIII get undel· ,..----------_
\\ uy In McmollUl Purk on .June
lfith HeJ:lstratlOn Ilnd start of
clnsses \\ III be held 011 that date.
New clllsses stUI L ea( h Monduy
thel uuftci Clusses Will be taught
cllch Tuesduy, Wednesday, ThUis.
<luy. nnd Fl1duy MondllY Will be
lIs(Jd to clusslfy new students and
HLlldullt!l cnlollcd III comses will
1I0t uttend on Mondays The 111·
Ntl Hellon HI fl ce but n ten cent
chlllKe fOI the usc of the pool IS
mudc The cluss )lellOd IS fOl one
haUl
The Rccreatlon Department
IlIUlntalnS u paid staff of five
Wutel Sufety IOstl uctors and oth.
cr volunteel Red Cross Instructors
1I1tJ used
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
'Rug Cleaning
VITALITY and GRACE WALKER
DRESS SHOES
$8.95 to $13.95
FLATS end �EOGES, STRAWS
AND LEATHERS
$2.98 to $7.95Ant
kind or .i.e ru. cle.necl
.ither .t our own pl.nt or a.
,.our hom•. (W••t.o rent rua­
el••nin. m.chine for 70ur ow.
u•••) BURTON'S FAMILY SHOE
I
STORE
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Democracy A police offlCOI vi·
ointing u traffiC regulation.
Acro.. Fro.. the Co..rllaou•• 10 East Main Street - State.boro. GeL
The CnlvlllY BIIJltist Chuleh was
the scenc of II Girls' Auxiliary
J. L. TODD AUCTION CO. MI .nd M,. L E MnllRrd �:::C;,��::,�; c�:�'n":.'����'�� .01·
302 W••• 3r. St.-T.l.phon.... lla_ROME, GA. :����le��;'�:�t 1;�rl���nsM�:.r ri�� The theme for the pl2sentation
iiiiiiiLiICiEiNiSiEiDi-iBiOiNiDiEiDi-iliNiSiUiRiEiDiiiiii�l�ni'·(il'i·in�lo�cc�'iR�u�thi�Wil�I.�o�n'�'iVI�l1I ��8 �����:��O�I ��: �11:e�d:�':,���J,!'I uduate 011 next Fruluy Jestlc Moments" FOlmmg the, ����:r::1 o�h�hsl��v���I��"�elll,t��:�
" gold Jcw,,1 With u GA emblem in
t�e centCl The entire plnt/ot m
was co\'el cd In white giVing u to·
tul cffect of u dnzzllng white
• • FIRST • • • •• •
To furnl.h you a modern .ale arena heated and cooled for
,our
. comfort.
• • FIRST • • • •• •
To comply with the provl.lo�. of the Packer. and Stock.
yard Act.
W..... now po.ted and are .ub,.ct to the provl.lon. of
thl. Act and quote you a. follow.:
"PACKERS AND STOCKYARD ACT, 1921, AS AMENDEO
TITLE III-STOCKYARDS
See. 312 (a}-h. "h.n h. unl.wful for an, Itoclr.,.rd owner, market ••enc,. ord••I.r '0 .nl••• In or u•••n, unf.ir. unjulll, dltcrimin.tor,. or deceph ..e practice
or..... ic. I. connection with .he .rec:ei .. inl, m.rk•• inl, hu,ln., or lellinl on • com ..
�".. lon 1ta.11 or o.h.rwll., f.... ln., w•••rlnl. holdin,. d.li ..er" .hipment, wel.h.
,n. or h.ndJin., in comm.rc., of IiYeliock "
041.0 quotln, from a lett.r dat.d April 29, 1959, from Mr. Don.ld L. Bowm.n. Chief,
P.c........n. S.ock,ardl Branch, Lin"ock Diyilion, W.lhinlton, D. C
uThe Depar'm.n' h•• conliltehtl, lak.n the poliUon Ihat an, .,I'em of luar.n.
.
l .. i"a price. h, .n auction m.rlr.et lellinl H ..el'ock on • commiuion h.lil II an
unf.ir practic. under .h. Act Thil would b. 'rue on ho.h .ale d.,. and nOIl.lal.
d.,... Th. purch.le price of U.....ock Ihould h. Ih.t price .ctu.n, paid h, 'h.
b..,._r un••r competiti ..e condition••nd not a fictihoul price cr.a.ed b, a m.rket
•• a. '0 .olicit conli.am.n" of livellock from compe"nl markeh"
·'Th. pr.ctic. of "hulhinl" hOI I h, auction marke.. on lale da,l appe.... to he
ano'�.r 1II.lho_cl of I�.r.nteelnl ;rlcel .nd doel no' reflect .h•• rue m.rket pricecon.ltlon. Thll practice would allo be con lid. red an unfair pr.ctic. under the Act."
• • • • NOW • • • •
We Intend to abide b, all the provisions of this Act and are
the..efore dl.continuing our Wednesday'. Graded Hog
Sal••
We proml.. you to have a top Auc,tion Sale ever, Friday
.nd ..r....tly .oliclt ,our support and with your help,
we can m.ke YOUR sale the largest sale in Southea.t
Geargl.. '
HELPING THOSE WILLING TO HELP THEMSELVESI,
,
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
·
scene
Elich gill gavc It I eVlew of hel
WOI k 1I11l1 waM IJI esented theh em·
blem by the G A cOl1nselOl S, 1\11 S
Mllrle TnylOi nnd !\JIS SUI! CUlIlp·
boll.
fi'allowlIlg' the SOl vice the moth.
CI!:I of the gills ento! tainell With
II I cceptton 111 the social hull of
thc chulch
CONGRATULATIONS TO
MISS DIANE STRICKLAND
More than seven hundred top
I'anking students Will be honored
In the Fine Arts Auditorium at
11 a m. on Wedne8day, in Athens.
These nrc the stUdents who rank
In the upper five and ten percent
clastn:s nnd who have won academ.
IC pi izes nnd scholarships DIRne
Strickland, 8 semor at the Unaver.
slty of Georg18, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Strickland, is one
of those students so honored. Our
hcnrUest congratulatlonR to Dlune.
Mrs HUIrY WUlren of Athens,
visited last week With her mother
Mrs. R S. Bondurant and MI Bon •
dUlant
AMAZING NEW
CEILING
@mstrong
CLASSI�
CUSHIONTONE
ClaSSIC Cushlontonc soaks up
nOise and glvcs your home
today s smurt. new look: 11'
costs only $27 n for Ihe
,Iycrnge 10:< 12' room and
yCII can cc.slly Install It
yourself II IS w,lshablc:. reo
pntntuble and pcrmancnl­
II won I crack chip or peel
Other Armstrong ,,:clltncs N
low as OO� sq fl
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA.
PHONE PO 4·3511
You have to GROW FAST to keep up with
THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTHEAST
Durmg 1958, Southern Natural C,IS Company in­
augurated the greatest expansion program m its
hIStory Our natural gas dehvery c,lpaclty climbed
10 about 1 2 bllllOlI CU/JlO feet fI dfllJ By the end of
1959, we plan to hnve lOves ted $100.000,000 for the
system expansion progrnm nnd connection of new
gas supplies nnd to h.we upped our dchvery C.1.
paclty by 35:1: to 1 35 1"lIlOn cubIC feet ada)'
It takes rapId growth to kecp up WIth the mcrensing
needs of Olll tCl1ltOIY nnd QUI clIstomClS
FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 1958
Total Volume of Gas Sold IM"I 323,021,000
Company only Consolidated
$95,095,000 $104,378,000
12,638,000 11,884.000
$2.55� $2.40·
Ion 4,950 48, sharesl
$2.00
1957
3IB.333,OUO
Company only Consolidated
$84,085,000 $101,151,000
10.652,000 11,269,000
$2.22 $2.35
Ion 4.797,694 sharesl
$2.110
for (""her 'w/ormatlon
nil Soul/Jern NlItflrat s
share ill the booming
INDUS7 RIAL SOU711.
EAST. \V,,,,, for flollr
cOI'U of ollr 1958 ;\1/1111111
Report
Operating Revenues
Net Income
Net Income Per Share
Dlyldends Per Share
'Includel $0 • .s p�, ,hare "81 IIfolll on 101. of ,.cy,ltl.,
:jTURAl GAS
WAm lUWlDtNG • IIItMINGHiM. AlA.
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO. 15
�irst Services G.T.C. To Offer
At Pittman
Park Church
Tbil .. iew ..f the Pillman P.rk Me.hodi.. Church .i .... the re.IIII.r ... i.w of .he in.erior of '''e ��urchl
.ad of .he .ane'u.r, with i •• alt.r and cro•• app ••rin. in ,h. hac"'.round. Wor.hip .e ....iu. wll' be
h.'. her. Sun•• ,. moraln. be.innift••t 11:00 o' clock. Open Houl. for .he n.w church pl.nt il
beiDa h.ld b.'W••• the h.ur. of 3100 .nd. 5100 P. M., with • r.c.ptlon .chedulM
for 5100 o·clock.
R••. L. E. HOU.'on, Jr., pa••or of the church. h•• h.ued en i .... it•• ioa on hahalf of .h. official hoar.
of ,h. churc•• for tb 1 public ea. fri.n•• 0 f .h. church to .i.1t th.m .urinl the .peelal ••r·
..ic.. of the u,.
The offlcml opening and the
:fIrst Sunday School and worship
servieee to be held In the new
Pittman Park Methodist Church
'plant has been set for Sunday,
May 81, according to plnns 1 eleas­
tin here last week by Rev Law­
I ence Houston, pnator of the
church.
A spelllni pi Ol,P am for the day
1ms been 1)lanned with an Open
Hou8e scheduled Cram 3:00 until
5 00 o'clock on Sunday afternoon
With a reception to be held at 6.00
o'clock
Orgall1zed June 17, 1966, the
Pittman Park Methodist ChUlch
hus now grown to a membet shll)
of 330 members The ncw church
]I18nt, deSigned by Barber &: Mc·
l\lurry, alchltecturlll Ilrm of
KnOXVille. Tenn, has been undel
construction smce MllY 0, 1968,
nn Its eight and one·hulf acre
plot of glound, .just off the cast
gllte of Georgia Teachels College
lleal' the Edgewood ACles section,
of StatesbOi 0
000l5l8tllll;' of n ncw sanctU"1 Y
1I1 contempollu y style with II Beut·
lng capacity or 4fiO, n chap�1 With
11 seating capacity 01 eighty and
a Sunday School plant of seventeen
] ooms, the nl!w facilities wei e can·
�tructed at a C08t at approximate·
1y UOO,OOO 00. (The chulch pIC'·
entJy has a untfled budget of $61,-
00.00.) There IS also a I'oom In
the rear of the chapel with a seat·
ing capacity of 100 plua a li'ellow.
ship Hall at the rear of the church
plant that .eata 200 at table•. The
entire structure 18 built of "St
.Joe" brick.
In commenting on the ltalned
Il'lua crou, 32 teet In helahth,
<lver the altar, Rev. Hou.ton stat·
cd that this "depicts the scenes of
the Passion Week 01 the last week
of JMUS' earthly life." "The pell·
oCRn symbol on the altar," he said
4'IS an ancient symbol and is 'The
(.,II-) Pehcan.in-her.plety." Aceordlng
to the story, it is thought th...t the
vellan, when food was scarce.
wbu1cf tear 8 hole In her breast
lind feed hel' young with her own
bloed. This, he antd, is eymbohc
<If the sacrifice of Christ.
Contacted Cor a general state·
1nent on the completion or the
-buIlding progl8m 01 the church,
:Rev Houston had this to say'
HFor almost three years now the
congregation of" Pittman Pill k
:Methodist Church has been about
i.he task of "building the Kingdom
-of God in this place." It has been
l' thrilling expel lenco I While a
Hchool bulldm&, can nevel take the
"place of a lovely place of wOrBhip.
neverthele8B, we have found ex·
<cellent temporary facilities in the
(Continued �n Page 8)
LOCAL POST OfFICE TO BE
CLOSED SATURDAY. MAY 3�
The Statesboro Post Office wUl
be CIOHd on Saturday, May 80 in
observance ot Memorial Day.
Thlre will be no city or runl de·
livery service and all window. wilt
be clos.d. Buslne,8s houses are re ..
,ninded to purchase their neu.·
'SUr)' postage Friday, May 20.
,Merchants planomg to mall their
monthly statements on SaturdRY,
III1lY do so lly bringing them to the
back door of the post office.
New Courses
The G T.C dl\'ISIOII of educu­
tion Will offer lour graduate level
courses 111 the Saturday progrum
in graduate education tOI 1969-
1960, according to 01 J. 0 Park,
chuh mun 01 the education divi­
sian
The program will be mnde up
of/two terms of fifteen Satut duys
each. The fh st wlll extend flam
September 10, 191i0 through Jun­
Unl y 28, 19GO, excludmg Novom·
bOI 28 and December 19 and 26.
The second term will last flom
January 30 through May 14, 1960,
excluding March 19. Classe8 shall
meet fOI threE hours and thirty
minutes, mcluding breaks.
Fall term courses Will be Audi.
Visual Education (Education 440)
and Ploblem!! in Reading (Educa­
tIOn 446 )
COUises fOI spring term Will be
Philosophies at Education (Edu·
cation 608) and Psychology of
Exceptional Children (Education
436.)
Named Winner
Of Scholarship
The annual H. i\lmkovlfz & Sons
Depal tment StOIC schollll ship has
boen nwalded fOl 1969·6010 Bul·
loch
f County to MISS Jeanette
Cribbs of Stilson
Announcement was made this
MISS JEANETTE CRIBBS
week by Dean Paul F. Carro1J of
Georgia Teachers College and
chairman of the presldent's com·
mlttee on scholarships.
The scholarship pO) S for an en·
tire yeal's tUition ($1',1) at Geor­
gia Teachels Oollege and Is awald·
ed annually to u graduating school
denior
an�i=r�.d�!S�,!:: ����!�riso� It:::
cent graduate ot Southeast Bul·
loch Hlllh School. Brooklet.
BROOKLET 4.H CLU.
ELECTS OFFICERS
The Brookl.t C·H Club m.t In
the lunchroorn Ma, 21. The rneet­
Inll WIllI called to ord.r bp the
president, �he Jt·ordham. Sandy
Newman read the devotional. New
orficen for the year 1969.60 were
elected. They are as follows: •
President, Bobby Lynn Jenkins:
vice president, Tim Stalcup; sec·
retary·treasurer, Loche Fordham;
l'epo!1ter, Lenora Lanier, and pro·
gram chairman" Judy Stevens.
'Shearouse
Wins Art
Award
Shermans
Honored At
Reception
Rocky Ford Man
Fatally InjuredIs Henored
By Masons
Weldon Pinch, 21. of Rt a.
Rocky F'ol d, Ou iJ wus killed CHI I)'
lust Sunduy w hen It en r he wue
dr-iving IIHI off U. S 30 I nnd
struck u tree two mllee north of
Dunu, N C
CelemOI11CS lit Statesboro High Highway pntrolmun W K 11111.
School,lt was aunouuoud thnt Fled liS enid Finch who was I110no, wus
Shearouse, son of 1\11 and MIS. F trnvelinjr lit high speed
Josh T. Nesmith of Statesboro,
was honor-ed by the Statesboro
Ohapter No. 69. Royal Arch r.,a­
SOilS when they proclaimed May 13
as Josh T Nosmith Night. Com­
plinian Nesmith hi,s given n num­
ber of dev oted years to the chnll­
tel He' also sel-ved as secretal y.
tleasurer for 1& continUous yenrs.
The proclamation was made by
High Priest l' L Hagan of tho
local chapter.
Grand SecretalY W. J Penn, Jr
of Macon was the guest sptlBker
for the evening Ho presented the
new hanOI roll plaque to Compan·
Ion Nesnllth on \\ hlch hiS nome
IS inscribed. In futule years out·
standing Royal Arch Masons Will
be h0l101 cd by haVing then names
added to the plaque.
COlllpunlOn Penn stated In hiS
speech that, UHe had 1>Iesented
many a\\ulds In the past 25 yeals
to Masons but tI'18 was the rust
of Its kind that he hnd the pIIVI.
lege Lo IlIcsent. He added that ,jI
Wish that I \\US Qualified to b.1
hanoI cd In thiS ..\Yay, and thnt ev·
ely R A 1\1 should strl\'c fOI thiS
honol "
Laat Friday dunnJ,!' llano I 's OilY On Wednesduy night. May 20t.h,
grnduntes of years that they would
like to bring back, youth who Will
gol aduate this month, and friends
und teachers fl0111 the area gather­
ed to honor 1\11 and Mrs S. H.
Shelmon
The occasion was the morithly
meeting of the Statesboro High
School I' .T.A "hlch was hillh.
lighted by a reception to hODor
Mr Shcrmun who IS retiring at the
elld ot the school year Mr. Sher •
I1mn has Ecrved StRtesboro High
liS prlllcipal fOI the past 18 years,
nnd 11\ the field 01 education fOI
a5 yearM.
Dr Huntel Robertson, preSident
of the St_tesboro High P -T.A.,
III csided He introduced Miss
Mnude Whltc, a distllct P ·T.A
OftiCtJl, \\ ho installed t.he I ccenl­
Iy clected offlccts
Actlllg 111. the absence at J.
Bluntluy Johnson, proguun chair.
mUll, DI Hobcl tson lIItroduced
MI!I Llillo Dcul, who I)aid tribute
to �Ii She I man Mrs Deal stated.
"I did not always Rgi ee With Mr
Shlll man on many occasion8, but
thut In remiRlscing of the years"
with \\ hlch I worked
f
With him,
mOllY I III pi ovements in the Rchool
fucilitlcs were made by him" She
contmued, "he \\a8 a man who
stooti by hilt beliefs and States­
boro High and t.he community
\\ III ml�M him In the months toclime" MIS Deal presented a
check to him which represented
the contributions of friends, 'or.
mer atudentft alle.acquamtances in
appreciation for his wOlk in the
educational tleld.
'
M r Sherman, in accepting 'the
check, said, "now I can got my
boat." He rJald tribute to thole
with whom he worked hire) in
Statesboro and stated that, "it waR
only through their coopera\.lon
thal many thlnp have been ae·
compli,Md." He eDntiauM. i'nea
thoullh I am steppln" ou\ of Ihe
actlv. �utlel Of admlnlotralloD, I
will elways I.e near to help wh... •
ever I can and I will alwayl' stand
for Ihe principals that will Uep
education in Statesbor9 and Bul·
loch County on ita hlahest �lev.J."
Mr. and lttrfl. Sherman will move
to St. Simons Island where they
have purchased a home.
At the conclusion of the meetlna
a social hour was held In the school
cafeterIa, In charp 0' the Hll'h
School fa<ulty.
1 Shearouse, 404 College Boule- Funeral services '\010 hold lust
VIII d, WIl!:4 this yetll'S winner of Tuesduy lit 2 tlO P M lit the Onk
gelo11 suw�; o�ee:a�t��t ���:'���OI�O.II�U�·lt�::
awuld Flam ploJects sublllltted WIIS," the Chlllch oemeteiy
•
from Statesbolo, Southeast Bul. He is !ul1\I\'elt b)' hiS mothel,
loch and Marvin Pit.tman High Mn. Ruby Hendrlk FIMh, two
Schools, FI cd's hl·fl I)honograph sisters, Miss Mmllle Peud Finch
\\US Judged besL of the coml,eU· nnd MISS JClIlllC Ruth finch, foUl
lIOn blOthels, Chillies "�lI1ch. JI , WI I·
ThiS phonograph, \\ hlOh \\In .. on bUI t Finch, Bobby FlIlch lind HUI.
display at the old Fall Stat e, week olel Finch nllel hiS putell1ul Klnnel.
belOi e lust, was of a modern de. flithCl,� HUI dl F'Ul( h" nli 01 POI.
sign III chol'ry with wnlnut 8taln tul
ApprOXimately 92 Inches tall with Smlth·rrlllmltli MOl tUal y wus III
swlnking doors ave I the mechan· chnrge of lIr1anJ{ements
Ism ond record compartment, It
featured n pull out tUlII.tnble fUI
ensy uccess The nmplifici \\IIS liS·
sembled by Fred flom a dO·lt·
YOlliSelf kit and With II minimum
of wOlk the phonoglullh CUll be
COil vel ted to II Htel COllhOlliC sound
sysLem The ovel·1I11 UI)PCIlI aneo
",ns enhanced by a lUll I ol·hke
polish
'PhiS 1I1ukes the thll d yea I thllt
studenL'J of 1\11 Albel t MUrluy ut
Statesbolo High School hllve won
the Rock" ell induRtrlU1 Arts
Award Fhst aWllrded in 1967 to
Marhe TUlner, 30n of Mrs. Ahce
O. Turnel, It WIl!l I ecclvcd by
James Webb, Ron of l\1r and Mrs.
W E Webb, In t 968 The uward
was created to stimUlate int.erest
In the industllal al ts pi ogram
wlthm the county schools.
Miss Ludlam
WinsScholarship
Jo.h T. Nelmith of S•••••bor. w•• honorM recentl, wh.n .he
S•••••horo Ch.pt.r No. &9. Ro,a� Arch M.lon. named a Jo.h T
N••mit .... Ni.ht. Tribute w•••ccci.r�ed him for .he m.n, duot.a
,.a ... th•• h. hal li...n '0 the ch.pt.r work Companion Nelmith'l
n.me i••h. fir•• '0 he inlcrlbetl on an honor roll plaque which
will honor other membe ... for oUII"',ndlnl lervice in the followinl
,e..... pictured .bove. left, il HI.h Prlelt T. L Ha,.n of 'he S'.'CI'
horo Ch.pler prelen.in. the plaque to Companion Nelmith.
The annuol thl ee·YCIII NlU RCli'
SchollllshllJ of the Slut(lsboro Busl.
ness nnd Plo(eS8lOnal Womell's
Club hus been awalded to Miss
Vnlelle Ellnol Ludlam, II membel
of the Future NUlMeH Club lind a
J950 gladunte of Southeast Bul­
loch High School.
Donaldson
President
OfC.OfC.
Industrial
Arts Students
Get Awards
Charles A. Deal
Wins $50 Award
Charles A. Deal. StRtcsbolo
High School seniol, has been an·
nounced thiS year's winner of the
annual Turner E Smith awnl d.
The $60 award IS made each year
by the TUMjer E: Smith Publl.h·
ing Company of Atlanta to Bulloch
Oounty's outstanding ,'ocational
agriculture student. \
This year's winner, 80n of Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Deal at States·
boro, has been active in F.F.A
work durlnll his hill" school ca·
reer. Accordiua to Gordon Jlen·
drix, Statesboro vocational agri­
culture teacher and F.F.A. advls.
01!, �Cha.le. haa served as "b.pteI'
president for two years, lias at·
tended state conventions and has
given speeches at F.F A banquetl.
Under his supervised farming
prOl'ram thia year, Charles has
tended state conventions, and has
raised 45 bead of swtne Other
projects included construction of
new fence, feed pens for hogs,
and\ gates i reconstruction of old
storage barn, and I emodeJing oC
home.
Mrs TUlner E. Smith. of At·
lanta, formerly of Bulloch County,
gives thiS annual award In memory
of her husband.
Statesboro Industllal al'ts stu·
dents earned fOUl toen prizes' at. the
regional Cair held at Georgiu
Teachers College ave I the week·
end.
A totnl of 13 schools cntcled
350 exhibit8 In the fair, called
tiThe best we have ever held" by
Dr. Donald Hackett, chairman at
I.. GTC Aria division. (,
""'1 Tbe wlnn"" of tho f2fiO 1.ItoI"r. -Clyd. MIII.r;ll fres"",,,,, rll'ht::
ship tor the best senior entry wall \hander from Stilson, hal been
Robert Sherman, a student ,t War� named mOftt valuable player on the
ner Robins Hlah School. He won 1960 Georgia Teachers College
for his machined precision tools. baselJali team, by a vote of his
His teacher i. Mr. Rufus Futch. teammatea
formerly of Statesboro. l\1U1er won three and lost three,
State.boro winners and t11.ell dl. and complied an earned run aver· The winner is the daughter of
visions included FurOlture, GraUl) age of I 96 in 60 innings. He ap· Mr I\nd Mn J C Ludlam, of
0, 1st place • Fred Shearousc. peared in 16 of the 26 Kames GTC Brooklet, Georgia. Valeria ill very
Statesboro; 2nd place . F. M. played, and In addition to his three active in school and community ac.
.Jones. Statesboro; 3rd place • ,unsl his relief pitching llRved flve tlvitfes. She i8 a member ot the
Henry Quick. Marvin Pittman more games for other pitchers. School Annual Stratf. She served
Group HI lilt place, Harold Miller, The Profs al80 picked an all· as student clerk In the l,rinclpRls
Stat'esbor:o; 2nd plactJ . Tommy opponent team, wllJh Florida State office of the local school. Accord,.
Newsome, Marvin Pltt.man; Urd placing three men on the 10-man Ing to her IIcholastlc record she is THE A. M. SELIGMANS AT,place. Denny Robertson, State8- squad. " above the average In her studies.
boro. Group B, honorable mention, The team: Neal Martin. FSU, She is a member of the Immanuel SOUTHWEST FASHION SHOWEarl Andenon, Statesboro. right field: Doug Hoffman, Clem. Baptist Church and serves as as- 01
Wood Turning, Group C, 8rd IOn, Center field; Ty Cline, Clem .. sl.tant pianist and chutch leere. Mr. and Mn. A. M. 8elw.an
place _ Arthur Howard, States· son, left field; Bunky Shore, South tary. of TUII's. In Statesboro, I,t" b,
bora. Group A, Virainia Morgan, Carolina, third bue; David Hor· The annual scholarship was pl,ne 1.1t Saturday and retun{ed
Statesboro, 3rd place. ton, Newberry, shorlatopj Bill awarded according to the nine. Wednelday to a"end the South·
Wrou.ht Iron Furniture, Group CD:k��, RNoedw,:�rYFS�c��!t �::� point erlteria set up by the States. wut Fuhlon Show In nan.. , Tex..
C. 211d plac. • Tommy Brownl ar. II" boro hPW Club. Th•••holarohlp Mr. S.I.......n IIIIId. "TIdo ......
Marvin Pittman; 3rd place _ Jackie The catcher selected Is Joe committee was composed of MI.. second laraut .......t fa tit. Dal
..
Waters Ma"'n PlUman· Honor. Shl.ld. of Amh.rot. and the pitch. Maud. White. Cbelr.,an, and Mill ted State. lind thet It will III••
able M�ntlon, J. M. B.a�tey and era are Jerry Sharif of Kentucky Sylvia Zetterower and Mrs. Pearl them the apportunUty to pu�'"
Delmar Hendrix, Marvin Pittman. and) Frank Davis of Florida State. Deal as members on /the comrnit. the latest .t,les. that are Dot ,f.
tett. fered In other marlcata." "
F�.it�. ����!�a.�'::t;.b�:u.�I!i PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD 'I'h. Judllea-MI.. Jun. H.r. Mr. and Mrs. Ha".y KOMnert
arove Leodel Coleman and J
01 Statesboro accompanied t .m
place.. ENTERTAINS CHOIR BranUey Johnson-reco'mmended on the trip.
Judlle. Included Clem Raith. I h bid --------
Curt Stelnburller. and Don Ve.tal The State.boro Primitive Bop·
M II Ludlam as I e e.1 quam e ON STUDENT COUNcI
of the Statesboro·Rockwell Cor- tist Brotherhood held Itl regular person
for the SCholarship Crom
I Phlill B k t h f U monthly meeting on Tuesday eve· the applieatioDs submitted. Miss Kay Luneef..wd of States ..I,orat on i p ec w ton· '\" MI.." Glorl·a Allen, the daul'ht.r boro. wa. recentlv .I.cted --ord.Ion Ba, In Savannah; Dr. Donald nlng, May 20 In the churcn annex. # . -
Hackett, Mr. Ed Godfrey, Mr. Supper was served at 8 :00 o'clock. of Chief of Pollee and Mrs. Ben P. Ing secretary for 1969
.. 60 0" tho
Hayden Carmichael, and William The members of the churcD choir Allen, of Statesboro, waR runner· Student Council of the University
Parlter of Georai. Teachers Col. _w_e_re_th_e_:sp_e_c_la_I.::II_u_e._ta_. -r_u_p_r�n_;th_;e_co..;n_t_es_t. of Gftorgia. at Athens.leg.; and Leodel Coleman, Don
Coleman, Jimmy Gunter, Albert
ROeBel, and Richard Lane ot
Statesboro.
Clyde Miller
Is Valuable
G.T.C. Player
MISS VALERIE E, LUDLAM
ROBERT F. DONALDSONELKS AUXILIARY ANNUAL
PICNIC TO BE HELD JUNE 3.4
'1'h. Elks Auxiliary Will hold
their annual picnic on Wednesday
nl,ht. June 3 at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. W. T. Clark at Cypr...
Lake. This Is to be a fl.h fry and
•ervl"ll will start at 7 :30 P. M.
Th. prl•• for the 'I.h fry will be
U.OO per penon and the Auxiliary
members and their husbands are
Invited.
Reservations should be made �o
later than June 2 with the follow.
Ing' Mrs. Leslie M. Witte, Mrs.
LonDie Young, Mrs. Henry Mink
or Mrs. A. M. Seligman.
plans for the event released here
thl. week by Chamb.r officials.
Seh.dul.d to start promptly .t 8
o'clock, the proaram planned is
dlff.rent from the ulual type pro.
gram, details of which were stili
belnll work.d out bJ the program
�halrman Kermit Carr. In com·
mentin, on the proenm, Mr. Carr
said "thlnp are .hapina up in a
fine way for the special program."
Commenting further he aaid, "11
80meone could not make it and
asks about the program after�
wards, then he should be sure to
ask someone who made a special
point to attend." Virtually promis­
ing -one of the most unusual types
oC civic programs held here re·
cently, the Annual Meeting will
draw more than the usual interest
from the Chamber membership.
One teature of the program will
be a special InstallaUon of officers
for the new year. Those named
and to be Installed include Rob·
ert F. Donaldson, pre.ldent, AI. REGISTER STUDENT IS
'II ed Sutherland, 1st vlce·pre!ll·
dent, Walker P Hill, Jr, 2nd vIce. AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
preSident; Leodel Coleman, 3rd Wilham B. Bowen, Jr, of Reg.
vice pre8ldent; R. P. Mikell, treas· Ister, received the Georglll Phnr •
urer and Mrs Virginia Monley, maceutica 1 Assocmtlon Scholarship
secretary
.
ut thc close of the Phal macy's
Wendell H Burke, retlrmg School's nnnuul Studont·Faculty-
PI eSldent, will become ch81rmun Alumni Day ut the UnlvCl81ty of
of the Steering COnllnittee and J Geolgla Ilt Athens last week.
P Redding will retire as Boald
Chol1man
New Dl1ectols to be Installed
ure: Charles Bryant, Josh Lamcl,
Don McDougald, Edgar Wynn
Holdover dil ectors are Ike
Mlnkovltz. Osborne Banks, W G.
Cobb, Chafl Robbllls, Jr. Kerllnt
R Carr.
Members of the Steermg Com·
mltte 01 e now s�lling tickets TIC·
kets may also be secured at the
Chambel of Commerce office
'fIas This You?
You arc malrled and have two
daughtel'8, one in college and one
In tHe Sixth gradu, who is twelve
years ago.. You I husband is In
the produce bUSiness
If the lady descr.bed above will
call at the Bulloch Times O(flcc
ot 25 Selbald Street. she will be
given two tickets to the picture
showing at the Georgia Theater.
After recelving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the States·
boro Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compll·
montB ot Bill Holloway. the pro ..
prletor. t
For a free belr atyllnll. .011
Chrlatlne's Beauty Shop for an
appolntm.nt.
The lad)' d.acrlbed la.t we."
was Mrs. Parkinson.
Plcture4 .it... Is lh. aew Pltt�a P.rk M.thodl.t Chu"rch which offlclaU, ....... S....�, MaF
3"t. C.a.trucU.. oa ,.. church pl.a' Iau r wa,. h.r••Iac. Ma,. ., t.... ,... II"., S ..
u,. ScJ.eoI ••• w.n....' ••r.lce. will be h••1I. h.r. a ••t Sua".", wh•• a ..... ' ... pr.ira.. f.r ,h...,. W
heeD pla.aH.
. .
.
INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE
TO BE CLOSED JUNE lot
The local Internal Revenue Ser·
vice Office will be closed Monday,
June 1. 'J!hose needin8' the aervicea
of the local office are requested
to call the following Monday, J1une
8, from 8 :30 A. M. to 12 Noon •
